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J .W . SOLUS

Sollis Joins School Staff
J. W. Sollis has joined the ad

ministrative staff of the Spring- 
lakc-Earth School in the posit
ion of High School principal

Sollis w ill he moving from 
Petcnburg where he lias been 
involved in business. Prior to 
m 'vingto Petersburg Sollis was 
Genera I manager and Sales man
ager foranaircraft manufactur
ing Company at tSlney.

M : Sollis has 13 years school
ing experience having served as 
High School principal in Aber
nathy and D im m itt. He also 
taugfit mam In his home town, 
Crow ell

lie received his B. A. degree 
from West Texas State Univer
sity, his M. A. from Midwest
ern University and hascom plct- 
cd additional work above his 
misters at Texas Tech U niver
sity

Sollis and Ills wife, Valeria, 
w ill be moving Into their home 
on the camptis. Friday, They 
have two sons, a sophomore at 
West Texas State University, 
and Wendell a high school scu
lpt

Th e y are jffilh a te d  with the 
Methodist Church.

Swim  P ool To 
C lose  A u g u st 26

The Earth Swimm ing Pool will 
end its regular season Tuesday, 
August 26, at 9 p. m.

With tile swimming season 
drawingtoaclose pool manager 
David Jaquess has announced 
that the following schedule will 
he in effect until the closing 
date:
Monday, Wednesday, and Sat
urday, 1 to 6 p. m. : Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 1 to 9 p. m . ; 
Sunday,’ 2 to 6 p. m.

The management would like 
to express Its appreciation to 
the parents and the swimmers 
for their cooperation during the 
season.

C LY D E  F. A TW O O D

AtwoodNamed
DeputgSheriff

C lyd e F. Atwood was sworn in 
as Deputy Sheriff of Preclnt 2 , 
Friday, August 1 by E. D. Me 
Neese, Sheriff of Lamb County.

In 1949 Atwood began working 
with the sheriff's office In U n - 
coln County, New Mexico.
While there he worked under 
five different sheriffs. For the 
past three years he has served 
as Assistant Security C hief at 
Ruidoso Downs Race track..

Atwood was born and raised in 
Dighton, Massachusetts, He 
want to New Mexico in 1941 
while in the A ir Force and was 
stationed at Alamogordo.

He is married to tite former 
June Carroll and resides on their 
farm 5 miles west and 2 miles 
north of Earth,

M \ and Mis. Atwood arc afflF 
lated witlt the Church of Christ

Trio Purchases W inkler 
County State Bank

Sale of the controlling interest 
ill the W inHcr County Stale 
Bank, Wink wasannounced this 
week. Melvin Dow sold his 
interest in the Bank to a trio of 
Earth and Hart Bankers, Norlan 
Dudley of Earth- and Wiltls A, 
Hawkins Sr. and W. A. Hawk
ins, jr. of Hart,

The purchasers own the Fann
ers State Bank. Hart, k lW N  
Willis A. Hawkins Sr. serves as 
Chairman of the Board, W .A . 
Hawkins jr. asdircctotand pres
ident, and Norlan Dudley as 
Executive vice-president and 
director. They also own con
trolling Interest of the Citizens 
Slate Bank, Earth, where Mr. 
HawktnsSr serves as Chairman 
and Dudley serves as President 
and a II serve on the hoard. Bom 
Hart man arc Vice Presidents 
in ihc Earth Bank.

Bill Baird wtio has been with 
the Wink Bank for four years has 
been promoted to Vice-Pres
ident and w ill he the active 
manager of the hank. Beard, 
age 3o, is a native of S ilvcrtin  
His primary vocations Include 
oiland ranching. He began his 
career In SHvcrton later serv ing 
with tlie Hint State Bank in T u l -  
ia.

W illis Hawkins Sr has been 
elected President of the Wink 
BankandW A Hawkins Jr. and 
Norlan Dudley w ill serve at Sen - 
lor Vi<-e Presidents. A ll three 
ofthe purchasers have been e l
ected to the Board.

The hank was established in 
1947 with Dow as one of Its or
ganizers and a member of the 
orglnialh.>ard of directors. Dow 

has been managing the bank for 
tiie past six years.

David Hartman Accepts 
Pulpit At Baptist Church
Rev, David Hartman former 

pastor of the Nevada Baptist 
Church Nevada, Texas, hadac- 
ceptcd the position of pastot of 
the First Baptist Church InEarth

Bro H arm an is a graduate of 
I lardin-Simmons University and 
Southwestern Baptist Theologic
al Seminary in Ft Worth. He 
hat been serving the Nevada 
Church for approximately four 
year

Bro Hartman a n j hit wife,
I raukie have twochildren- And
rew (A n d y), seven and llenlce, 
20 imxitht.

I>r I red Howard, Chairman 
o< Blhle at Wavland Baptist C o l 
lege. Pla MR >e» . hat been terv •

Ins at Interim pastot for the Chub 
ch since the resignation of form
er pastor M. B. Baldwin In May. 
Dr Howard w ill continue serv
ing the local church until Bro. 
Hartman actives on the field, 
August 24.

WOMLN DRIVERS ire  catching 
up with the men The public
ation O il Facts reports that 41 
per cent of the nation s 103 
m illion licensed drivers are wo
men. This It the largest per
centage the distaff tide has aver 
achieved. And, O il F ie ri not
ed, the percentage should con
tinue to grow In the year ahead.

Texas voters approved only 4 
o f9 proposed constitutional ad- 
mendments leaving one In doutt, 
as they went to the polls Tues
day to cast their ballots.

Trie fate of the Texas Water 
Plan was still in doubt Wednes
day morning teetering In seem
ing defeat hut still holding to a 
slim chance of victory.

Passing without difficulty was 
the constitutional admendment 
to raise the state's welfare c e ll
ing by $20 m illion.

■flie electorate approved a - 
nother issue to Itelp those in 
trouble, aid for survivors ofstate 
workers killed In hazardous duty, 

A Iso approved were more funds 
for student loans, a revolving 
fund costing the tax payers no
thing.

For the second time in three 
years the electorate failed toap- 
prove annual legislative sess
ions.

Legislators also Let another ef
fort to raise their own pay.
A measure which In effect 
would cost tax pa ycr-m ure m x i- 
ey by removing (he ceiling on 
state bond Interest suffered de
feat.

Also defeated was a proposal 
to end property taxes for one 
group of taxpayers--the niral 
water corporations.

Tiie Texas Election Bureau f i
nal count for Tuesday night at 
12:25 a .m . from 252 of 254 
counties, 222 complete.

1. Constitutional Deletions; 
.For 319.747, Against 258.470.

2. Water Development Auth
ority: For 304, 162, Against 
310.212.

3. Legislator's Salaries: For 
197,438, Against 384,592.
4. Water Supply Tax Exem p

tion: For 269. 146. Against 307, 
163.

5. Welfare Fund. For 4n9,622, 
Against 221,399.
6. Bond Rates- Fix 269,270. 

Against 196,925.
1. Employee Survivor Assist

ance; For 378.889, Against 
210,134.
8 . Student Loans: For 360,174 

Against 234,578.
9 . Annual legislative Ses

sions. For 254,650, Against 
319.141.

Ascxpected area voters raised 
a loud cry fix water, though it 
may not have been enough to 
change the results statewide. 

Earth voters went to the polls 
180 strong witn the following re - 
suits;

1. Constitutional Deletions: 
Fix 119, Against 41

2. Water Development Auth
ority: Fot 164, Against 14.

3. Legislator's Salaries: For 
52, Against 105.

». W aterSuppl. Tax Exemp
tion; For 103, Against 60.

5. Welfare Fund: For 97, A - 
gainst 69,
6. Bond Rates: For 67, Against

87.
7. Employee Survivor Assist

ance: For 88 . Against ‘ 6.
8. Student Loans; Fix 101, 

Against 67.
9. Annual Legislative Ses

sions: Foe 59, Against 93.
Springlakc i otersnumbered 43 

In Precinct 17casting their vo t- 
as follows:

1. Constitutional IVIetlons; 
For 24, Agahut 17

2. Water Development Auth
ority; Fix 33, Against 9,

3. Legislator's Salaries: For 
8 . Against 35.

4. Water Supply TaxExem pt- 
lon; Fix 24, Against 1C

5. Welfare Funds For 26, A -  
gainst 15,
6 . Bond Rates; For 20, Against

23.
7. Employee Survivor Astirt- 

ance; For 27, Against 15.
8. Student Loans; For 22, A* 

gainst 20.
9. Annual Legislative Ses

sions: For 11, Against 30.
Jack Hinson, election judge 

for Springlakc prlncent 17 filed 
the following report: 

l .  Constitutional Deletlons-t 
Pot 35, Against I t .
2. Water Development Auth

ority; Fur 37. Against 12.
3. Legislators' Salaries; Fix 

26. Against 20.
4. Water Supply Tax Exempt

ion: For 30, Against 17.
5. Welfare Fund: For 33, 

Against 15.
6 . Bond Rates; For 20, A -  

gainst 24.
7. Employee Survivor Assist- 

ance. For 32, Agalnn 16.
8. Student Loans; For 30, A -  

galnrt 17,
9. Annual Le glil/tlvt Sett I oust 

For 21, Against 26.
With over half the eligible 

voters going to the poll!, Gerald 
Allison, re parted the following 
results for Pleasant Valley:

1. Constitutional Deletions;

For 21, Against 10
2. Water Development Auth

ority: For 32, Against 3.
3. Legislator's Salaries; For 

7, Against 25.
4. Water Supply Tax Exempt

ion; For 16, Against 15.
5. Welfare Fund; For 14, A -  

galnst 20.
6. Bond Rates; Fort., Against

24.
7. Employee Survivor Aislst

ance; Fix 13, Against 20.
8. Student Loans: For 16, A -  

gainst 16.
9. Annual Legislative: Sess

ions; For 8 , Against 23.
9. Annual Legislative: For 8 

Against 23,
A total of 307 ballots were cast 

Tuesday in the Sprlnglakc-Earth 
Pleasant Valley area.

Dimmitt Plant 
Contracts 
Corn Acreage
A number of area farmers are 

growing hundreds of acres of 
corn that is being contracted by 
the Dim m itt Wheat Growers As
sociation.

W .O , Jones. PtiHllp Haheret, 
Jack Angeley, Dub Martens, Ed 
Dawson, Ronald and O rville  
Cleavlnger, and A K Shelby 
areamongthearea farmers who 
have contracted corn acreage to 
the D im m itt Starch M ltl which 
is under construction adjacent 
to the Wheat Growers Plant. 

Com  starch and syrup w ill he 
the main products of tiie m ill, 
however, numerous by products 
such at dog and live stock rat
ions w ill be included as pro
ducts. None of the kernel w ill 
be waited

While atea farmers are busy 
tendingtocrops. elevator m an
agers are buiv remodeling plants 
so that tiie corn and grain sorg
hum rops can he processed at 
the same time.

Phillip Habcrcr states on be
half of Dim m itt Wneat Growers 
In c ., 'Wa would llkt to hand
le corn for anyone, a doesn't 
havetobc contracted, however 
there are a few contracts still 
available. *

Underway
Members of the award winning 

Wolverine Band w ill be picking 
up their horns and their heels 
M mday as they take off once 
again for the marching field.

Band director Jerry Starkes has 
announced there will be three 
pre-tchoiX rehearsa Is to prepare 
for tiie coming football season, 

M onday, A ugust 11 and Friday, 
August {.5 rehearsals w ill follow 
the schedule below;
M O N D A Y

8:0 0 -M arching-Fresh men 
IF0 0 -M arching-full band 

10; 00-P 1aylng rehearsals 
ll;0 0 -F lu te s  and clarinets 

1:00-Comets 
2: 00-P laying rehearsal 
3; 00 -Percussion 
8;00-Playiug Rehearsal 
9 :13 - watermelons 

FRIDAY
8;Oo-Marctiing freshmen 
9;00-M arching full band 

10:00-Playing rehearsal 
l l;0 0 -L o w  Woodwinds 

1:00-Low Brass 
2;00-Playiiig rehearsal 
3;00-Percu$si on 
8:0 0 -P laying rehearsa 1 
9 :15-Ice Cream 

Band uniforms will he issued 
after Monday and Friday play
ing rehearslas for those wishing 
to checkout their old unilorins, 

Monday, August 25 the Band 
w ill meet for the final rehear
sal prior to tiie beginning of 
school. The rehcarsalwill also 
serve as the final opportunity 
fix students to check out uni
forms.

a -*

WOLVERINE BAND TW IRLER S,. .  Are attending twirling camp this week at Alpine. Left to
right arc; top row; Suzy Tem ple . La IVonna Sigman, Kneeling. Marlon Dawson, Gloria 
Stephens.

Local T w irlers Attend T w irling Camp
The four lovely Wolverine 

Jand twirlers are among the 50
rwiriers from across the state 
who are receiving instruction

EDITORS N O TE ;
The following letter received Wednesday Is in reply to a letter written to the New York O f
fice of United Press International regarding the article on Earth and Space, written by Mike 
Wester, U . P. I. representative stationed in Lubbock.

United Snternational
NSW* builOin#

*ug. 4, 1969
SOUTNWIST DIVISION HI ID O cA X TtM  

t«M PATTI* IOM *T**CT 
DACCA* I T*«A«

Mrs* Polly Middleton 
Editor. Earth News—Sun 
P. 0 .  Sox 568 
Earth, Taxae 79051
Dear Mrs* Middletons

Please permit a newcomer to attempt a reply to your 
letter of July 2 5  regarding the Earth-Moon story by o tir 
Mike Wester of Lubbock lest May. As a non-participant,
I hope to be objective*

If we were offbeae throughout the story, pleaae accept 
an apology. I don't think that waa the case, though.

It looks like e misunderstanding as to Intent with the 
possibility of a few human errora.

After e chat on tha telephona with Mike I'm confident 
he did not go to Earth with the Intention of knocking It. 
Likewise, he did not have In aknd e story on Earth's 
accomplishments. Hie purpose, ee you know, was to aeak 
comments from the residents on the moon voyagw.

The outcome recalls for e transplanted Californian the 
time when e fellow named Steinbeck painted a picture of 
the grapes of wrath in hie hometown. The mayor and the 
chamber of commeroe reacted with e battle cry of "let's 
sue 'em." They later came to realise that the publicity 
had put the town on the map and wanted to put up a statue. 
Steinbeck deolined during hie lifetime and it wasn't until 
after hie deeth that Salinas could honor him.

this week uiulcr Terry Stephens, 
International Tw irlin g  C h am p
ion, Steplien's camp Is being 
held at Cam p Musquiez near 
Alpine.

Slephens, O riginally of Step- 
h envlllc , lias been feature twlrl- 
cr for the Texas Tech Univer
sity Band since 196-5. He it 
being assisted by Chris Adrian 
Jones of Lubbork a former tw irl- 
er (or the Red Raider Band.

Under the supervision of Step
hen a n j Mist Jones die twirlers 
w ill be instructed in the finer 
points of their a n . Beauty, 
pone and showmanship at well 
at twirling abilit y w ill he stress
ed. The girls w ill be twirling 
from 6 to 9 hours daily.

Attending from the Wolverine 
Band are twirlers Gloria Step
hens, LaDunna Sigman, suite 
Tem ple and Marion Dawson,

Bookm obile 
R e tu rn s  
August 14

Tiie High Plains Bookmobile 
Library it scheduled to he In the 
area Thursday, August 14.

The traveling library w ill ar
rive In Springlakc at 1 j ; 0u a. m. 
and w ill depan fix Eanh at 12 
noon.

Persons in Earth w ill have a t -  
ce is to the Bookmobile facilities 
from 1:90-4:00 p. m.

Friday, August 15 the Bookmo
bile w ill be in Pleasant Valley 
from 11;00 a. m . to 12 noon.

C I T Y  C O U N C IL  C O N D U C TS  
R OUTINE BUSINESS

The Earth C ity  Council met 
in regular session Monday even
ing dispensing with routine bus
iness

Light discussion was held on 
bilbcom ins'before the council. 
Members el acted to pa y a II bills 
encurred by the city.
Present tix the meeting were; 

M a y ix E .C , Kelley. Alderman 
Doug Parish. W .G . Bryant, H. 
S Hickm an, and Bob Bclcw. 
Alto present were C ity  Attorney 
Andy Strncbel and C ity  Secre
tary Mrs. Bctry M cAlpinc.

Holt Speaks On 
Feedlots At Luncheon

I do not bold that honor* era dua Mika. Ha'a 
for on* thing* But, h* haa put Earth on th* map 
doing apoka of th* 
happy taan— agar.

Iown'a hoapltallty, Cadillacs
too young* 
and in ao 
and th*

Tha way I raad 
good poopla.

th* atory,

Dlvlalon Haws Editor

Jim Holt, representative of 
Production Credit Association, 
Plalnvlew, spoke to numbers of 
the Earth Chamber of C o m m e r
ce Friday as the group met for 
their monthly luncheon.

Holt's topic wasthe financing 
of feedlots. He told the m em - 
henhipthe Ideal size of a fecd- 
liX would he 20,000 head cap
acity and tliat half a section of 
land. 32o acres, would he the 
ideal size.

According to Holt It would 
take approximately $1 m illion 
to flnanca this tvpe lot.

Th* size of such a corporation, 
he continued should be 10 to 
17 stockholders.
Holt noted that while he was 

speaking the Interest rate> were 
per cent, but that by Wed

nesday, 5 ugust 6 , the Interest 
rates would nave ctlmed to 8 )  
percent. He stressed the fact 
that interest such as would he 
called for in the case of financ
ing a feed lot would he hated 
on variable Interest rates.

The F C A , Holt said, would 
finance 40 to 50 percent of the

cost of the feedlot. A lto  fin
anced would be operating cap
ital and the cost of cattle. He 
noted that In t w o  years a feed- 
lot should pay Its own expenses.

Perry Martin, Chamber Pres
ident, presided at the lunchem.

H aw thorne
A ccep ts
P rin cipa lsh ip
Jerry Hawthorne has accepted 

a position uri the administrative 
stall of the Farmersvllle Schools 
for the 1969-70 achool yeat, 
sen Ingas Elementary Principal.

Mr, and Mrs. Hawthorne came 
to the Spring lake-Earth schools 
in 1964 as fifth and sixth gtade 
teachers.

Christie Starkes visited In Irv 
ing last week with het grand
parents Mr and Mrs lamea A. 
Warren.
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Womeni 'Paqe,

D a ima -  L ath am  Vfedqb
Wedding Vatin

Miss Linda U>u Davis became 
the bride of Gaylord Latham in 
a lovely candlelight service 
Saturday, August2 in the Chur
ch ofChrlst, beaver, Oklahoma.

Roger Todd minister of the 
Church of Christ, Goodwell, 
Oklahoma officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mi 
and Mrs. Lawrence Davit, Lo
gan, Oklahoma; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Au«tiuPaul Latham, Earth. 
Ttie couple pledged their wed

ding vows before an archway of 
candles tic corated in tlowenaini 

reencry flanked on either side 
y two three-branch candelabra 

accented with greenery and 
centered with a white dove. 
An anniversary candle was plac
ed on a small table to the right 
of the bride.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was lovely in a 
gown of Chantilly lace and silk 
organza. The lace bodice fea
tured a scalloped scooped neck- 
line and long petal point sleev
es with a tiny scalloped lace edyf 
mg and self covered buttons. 
A large godet of chantilly lace 
centered the c u t-in  organza 
chapel train which fell In a 
cotillion sweep from tlie cres
cent waistline. Her headpiece 
was an elbow length veil of 
bridal illusion securedto a pearl 
crown centered with a rose.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
baby's breath and carnations ar
ranged around a white orchid.

Tfie traditional something old, 
something new, something bur- 
rowed, something blue was car

ried out by the bride Some
thing old and borrowed was a 
locket of her great-great aunt 
which was borrowed from her 
mother Something blue was 
a garter and something new 
were diamond earring, a gift 
of the groom A friend o f  the 
bride's family presented the 
bride with an African penny for 
tier shoe.

Lovely coral music was pro
vided hy Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd T u d 
or, Mrs Earl Hoover, Mr. 
Edward Myer and Miss Brenda 
Niles, soloist. Selections in 
cluded "Hawaiian Wedding 
Song," "faithful and Tru e ,"  

Because." "Th e  Lord's Prayer* 
and "O  Perfect Love.

Matron of honor Mrs Joyce 
Smith, Goodwell, Oklahoma 
wore a floor length rose gown of 
an a -lin e  fashion. Other bridal 
attendants were Mrs. Sheila 
Davlv sister-in-law  of the bride, 
Am arillo: Miss Dana Overtoil, 
cousin of the bride, Beaver, 
Oklahoma Mrs Arlene Sawyer
Goodwell, Oklahoma A ll wore
identical shell pink floor-length 
a - line gowns of dreamett crepe. 
The attenilantsheadpieccs were 
of matching ribbon and silk illus
ion. They each carried two 
long stemed white daises with 
pink centers.

W illiam  McMahan, Garland, 
served as best man. Grooms
man were Bob Sumrow, A m a ril
lo; Cars Latham, brotliet of the 
room. Earth; Larry Davis, 
rother of the bride, Am arillo, 
Helen Overton, Beaver. O kla - MR, and MRS. G A YLO R D  L A T H A M

honia served as flower girl and
Craig Jenkins, Booker, served 
as ring bearer, bush are cousins 
of the bride. Caudle lighters 
were Randy Latham, brother of 
the groom. Earth; and Stacy 
Niles cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in fellowship 
hail of the church, Ttie brides 
table was decorated with a spir
al candelabra holding pink and 
white tapers and flanked by the 
bride'sandattendants bouquets.

Assisting with the bridal court
esies were Carol Mercer, O k la 
homa C ity , Oklahoma and Deb
bie Akridge. cousin of the 
bride.

Miss Brenda Niles presided at 
tlie brides book.

For travel to Colorado the 
bride chose a white a -lin e  dress 
featuring a pink inset in tile 
bodice and white accessories. 
Her white orchid corsage was 
lifted from the bridal bouquet.

Following a wedding trip to

Colorado springs, Colorado the 
couple will he at home in A m 
arillo.

The bride Isa graduate o fP a u - 
liandle State College where she 
was a member of Student Educ
ation Association and Tau Beta 
Sigma Band Sorority. Stic taught 
i f  yearsatOak Dale Elementa 
ry School, A m a rillo
Latham graduated from West 

Texas State University and Is 
presently teaching math at Palo 
DuroHigh School, Am arillo.

"Owl B o t jA  I t t -S e iu H c e /  P N S  Emptogeea 
7opi/>  o f  W M 5

Members of the WMS met at 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon for a studv entitled 
'Our Boys In Service .'

Mrs. Raeman Cole led dis
cussion on 'A  Com m itted C o m 
pany emphasising various ways 
servicemen are helped by miss
ionaries and chaplains In the 
field. Also discussed was how 
serviceman start Bible studies, 
missions and churches as they 
show what church life means 
away ftom home.

Mrs. Price Hamilton discussed 
"How are Churches In the VSA 
encouraging servicemen scatt
ered abroad to be faithful to 
Christ as witrncsscs while they 
are away from home influence"' 
In keeping with tills topic the 
ladies talked of how otlier chur
ches help servicemen and ways 
the local church can help ser- 
v icemen.

The fai t that spiritual strength 
Implanted In the lives of you! 
hy liotiiMraining has tremendous 
Influence on serviceman, was 
brouglit out by Mrs, Guy F. Kel
ley.

At the conclusion of tlie pro
gram Mrs. Cole read from M att
hew ■ ;< 13. and M r . Lillie 
Wucrflcin read the ealendarof 
prayer.

Tlie meeting closed with a 
prayer period lor the sick of the 
com m unity, missionaries and 
boys In the service.

those attending the meeting 
were: Mrs. Raeitian C o le . Mrs. 
Price Ham ilton, Mrs. Lillie 
Wucrflcin Mrs. Ray Ta ylo r; 
and Mrs. Elton Schaefer.

Mr and Mrs. To m m y Barlow, 
Lubbock visited last week with 
Mrs. Edith Barlow.

Visiting Mrs Jane Beavers Sum 
day afternoon were Mrs. C . t .  
Luync. Mule shoe and Mrs L a y -  
nc’s grandson Billy Payne, Isan 
Antonio.

Employees of the Pioneer N a- 
turalGasCom pany in Earth and 
Olton met Friday evening at ttie 
hom i of Mr and Mrs. Wilson 
Lewis for an ice cream social. 

The workers and their families 
enjoyed cake and ice cream as 
they played cardsand dominoes. 

Guests were; M i. and Mrs. Dale 
Riggs and fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Weaver and fam ily. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim m y Hearn and fam 
ily. James Gallagher and daugh
ters. Olton; and Irma and Janet 
Cooper, Olton.

Brene Be lew visited in Brown
field last week with her grand
mother Mrs. Blanche Ramscur.

WE NEED YOUR CHILD !
E N R O L L  NOW IN THE NEW SPRING- 
LA K E - E A R T H  KIN D E R G A R TE N  AND 
FIRST G RAD E PR O G R A M S. P R O 
G R A M S  SET UP FOR 4, 5 .  and 6 Y R . 
O L D S .  FOR IN FORM ATIO N C A L L  
2 S7-J781.  Q U A L IF IE D  TEA C H E R S 
AND AIDS.  7 / 2 4 / 5 t c

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Starke* vis- C »p t, and Mrs. Dale Stroud, 
lied Thursday and Frtday with Mineral Wells,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year..................................... $3..ho
Elsewhere in United States, per year.............................. $ i. Ou

The EARTH NEW

CLASSIFIED RATES

t'4 per word, first insertion. .'>$ per word thereafter-— 6 i< 
M inim um .

A D V ESTIStN G  RATES G IV EN  ON REQUEST 

1.1. Y M ID D LE TO N .............................Publish

SE E  OR C A L L

B U S T E R  S M IT H
F o r  The

Best D ea l To Be Found
On A

New or U s e d  Car
Bus, Phone Aes. Phone 
296-2788 .-93-1734

Don R ie rso n  P on tia c  - C a d illa c , In c .
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 n ^ O | t o n R i « d £ p t i i n v i e w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

3- U O I I  SERVICE 
ON

W IH B S H IELD S !
Big Stock of 

Windshields 

on Hand

Prompt 

Estimates

Tunc-up Front End Alignment

D IM M IT T IP H . t  
6A R A 6E

114 N. Iroodwav *47-2114

•••

Magic!

■  The magic of truly modern living is yours when your home beers the Total Electric 
Gold Medallion seal Instantly, at finger touch Reddy goes lo work . . Reddy magic you might 
call it He cleans, cooks, dries clothes, keeps food properly refrigerated, warms or cools the 
house depending on the season, and provides dozens of conveniences and comforts 
Instant magic -  that's Reddy1

7> 1



Tf/dd/il CfruriMy Houma 
K o / t m  J r w M

Karen Jones, bride-elect of 
Marry West, was honored with a 
bridal shower Saturday evening 
In the home of Mrs. liersliel 
Be lew.

Miss Jones was presented a pink 
feathered carnation corsage. 
Her mother, Mrs. w, O. Jones 
and the groom's mother, Mrs. 
Harry West, Sr. were both given 
corsages of white feathered m u
ms.

The serving table was draped 
with a white linen doth  and 
centered with pink primrose 
and Lilly  ofthe Valley surround
ing a wmte wedding candle. 

Guests were served snowball 
cake squares and punch by Miss 
Marsha Dawson, Miss Melodic 
Brock, Mrs. Don Curtis, and 
M n Jhlitit) Shite) .  M ilk glass 
and silver appointments were 
used. 1’ lnk napkins were inscrib
ed "Karen and Harry".

Miss Joan Dawson registered
guest! In the brides book. 

Hostesses were; Mrs. Ed Daw
son, Mrs. Glayds Parish, Mrs. 
Frank Jackson, Mrs. K. J. Brock, 
Mrs Phil Haberer, Mrs. James 
A. Littleton, J r ., Mrs J. J. 
Coker. Mrs. Ray A xie ll. Mrs 
Marcus Messer, Mrs. iX v tll: 
Clcavinget, Mrs BenleCearley, 
M s Vivian Parish Mrs. Irvin 
O tt, Mrs. i'erstiel I slew, Mrs. 
C .C .  Goodwin, Mrs. B. J. Brock
e n , Mrs. W .B. Hucks, Mrs. 
Jack Angelcy, Mrs. Melton Wel
ch, Mrs, Gene Brownd, Mrs. 
Jim m y Stiirey, Mrs. Norman 
Sulser, Mrs. Jim m y Banks, Mrs 
BculuhCoker, Mrs. Bob Brlew, 
Mrs Troy Blackburn, Mr.. M 
H . Been, Mrs Berle Hamilton. 
Mrs. Kenneth Cow ley, Mr* 
Freddy Kemper and Mrs. clroy 
Wisian,

U J L  M i ____ i - inew) frond
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U pJjpji Smith, Uon/yued At 
Bnidnl Sh/nom

io/nh -W D M mbm Stuzly
(jW AUfM /lA CyhJpAil

G O IN G  IN T O  TH E  FINALE of a zesty "Charleston" are insrnbers of the day show In Astro- 
world's renownCrystal Palace Revue. From the left are Roger Vernon. J'Ann Smith, Ron Ma- 
hood, Whitney Barnhart, Rebecca Boatwright, Bob Russell, Kathy Hopkins, Robert Frazier, 
John Brantley, and Kathy W illiam s.

During tlie month of July, home 
demonstration club women in 
Lamb County have studied the 
meaning of and cost ofConsum - 
er CreJit They also learned 
more about the ‘•truth in lend
ing" law which became effect
ive July 1.

Such questions as these were 
discussed: I low to figure the cost 
of credit, now to figure the rate 
of Interest, w ill ttte Item last 
longer than tlie payment period, 
what is the difference between 
tlie cash price and (lie credit 
price, do you know how to shop 
for credit, do you always read 
your contract before signing and 
do you know what may happen 
if you fail to make a payment, 

fiiese and other questions per- 
ta inlng toConsum erCredit were 
of interest lo all.

The summary included: Be
fore you use credit talk It over 
with somebody w u  nay have 
had similar experiences, read

your contract before signing, 
do not sign when there are blank 
spaces, guard your credit ratine 
and stay out of debt if possible.

Chink Family PI old a
A nmwl T?jpmjtuMj

NofijCfc/
Friends of Mr. and Mrs, G .S , 

Armstrongare Invited to attend 
a reception on tlie occasion of 
their sixltlcth wedding anniver
sary. Sunday, August 10, 2 til 
> p. m. m the Lartli Com m unity 

Building.
Ttic family requests no gifts, 

please.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Smith re 
quest the honor of your prescnc ; 
at the marriage of their daugh
ter, Helen Ruth to Lonnie Dew 
ey Adrian, son of Mr. and Mrs 
G . L. Adrian, Saturday, August 
9. at 4 o'clock p. m. In the 
First United Methodist Church, 
Olton
Reception following.

McCORMICK’S
Upholstery & Drapery
Phone* 272 -4 6 6 0  1009 So. 1st St. #

Mules hoe

in e  son and daughter of tile 
late Mr and Mrs J. W. Clark 
gathered at die SpringlaIso-Earth 
school cafeteria August 1-3 for 
their seventeenth annual family 
reunion
80 persons were present as tlie 

family enjoyed three days of 
visiting, eating and swimming 
at the local pool 

Those in attendance were: 
Mrs Minnie Price. Earth. IX. 
and Mrs, 11 B. Johnson, Truth 
or Consequences, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clark, 
C linton, Oklahoma: Mr. and 
M's. Milton Price and fam ily, 
Yuba C ity , C aliforn ia , Mr. and 
M n  Curtis Price. Olton: Mrs. 
Bill Price, Earth Mrs. Lucille 
Price, Earth Mrs Borden Price 
and fam ily. Canyon. Mr. and 
M's Wix Price and G uy, Bor 
get Mr and Mrs. Edgar Britt, 
Tatum , New M exico Mr. and 
Mrs Larry Price, Earth: Mrs. 
Johnny Thomas and family. La - 
fayette, Indiana. Mrs. John 
Scott and Rhonda. Estancia, 
New Mexico. Mr and Mrs. Ar- 
uion Austin, Estancia. New Mex
ico Mr and Mrs. V irg il Brad- 
1evalid Kirn M cKee, Oklahoma 
C ity . Oklahoma: Curtis Alan 

andCharles Ray M u llln , Olton 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Cowlck 
OklahocnaCity, Oklahoma Mrs 
J .C  Yates and Tc rtl M cFat- 
r ijg e . Ft Worth: Mrs Winnie 
Goodman- Elcctra, Mr and 
Mrs JohnStellc, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. Mrs. Davis Price, 
Princeton, New Jersey. O. S. 
C la rk , Oklahoma C ity , O k la 
homa. Mr. and Mrs. Herb Rob- 
ertsand family. Oklahoma C ity , 
Oklahoma: Mr and Mrs. L. L 
Lovett, frederick, Oklahoma

Mlkie M cKinney and Grief Me 
Kenney, Frederick, Oklahoma 
Mr. and Mrs Don C la rk , San 
Juan. Mary Sue Banister a id 
JcrTy, Artesia, New M exico 
Jean Lewis, Lubbock. Bernice 
C lem ent, Roswell, New M ex
ico B. E. Yawn, Roswell, New 
Mexico: Johnny Banister, ib* 
w ell. New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Cure and fam ily, Olton: 
Mr and Mrs Robert Price and 
fam ily, C lovis, New Mexico 
Linda Price, Clovis, New M ex
ico-, Mr and Mrs Guy Byrd. 
A m arillo  Mrs Blnnda Wood 
ward, Plalnview.

R f l i r i b  /vu> G ia/a 
M  akaViAlJa

ROM WAGE SMl\
OF EVERY SINGLE 

ITEM IN OUR ENTIRE L

STOCK/ >
EVERYTHING ORDERED 

S O L D ^ z ^ B A R E  W ALLS
stuiNo stakts. fri.RJ.I:l'C liek Sharp

TH E  N E X T  FEW DAYS C A N  BE Fill. M O S T IM 
P O R TA N T "SHOPPING DAYS O F YOUR LIFE!

For during the next few days until a ll tlie rc - 
m iiu in g  stock is sold. ..y o u h a v e a  "o n c e -ln -a - 
llfetlm e" buying opportunity!
Y O U  w ill be offered >(W> OFF tlie tegular price 
on ALL ITEM S  in out entire storkl 
If you are looking for real bargains lie re Is yout 
answer. Y O U  C A N  BUY W lf i l  C O N FID EN CE 
T H A T  Y O U  W ILL P O SITIV ELY BE THRILLED 
W IT H  YOUR PURCHASES!
We are going to make this Rummage Sale die 
most u lk ed-ab out "buying event" ever staged 
In tbit com m unity.

Tills is llic most amazing offer ever m ade.. . .  
and there are absolutely no strings attached to 
It. Just think! We arc offering you tlie oppor
tunity to buy quality merchandise at otic-half 
the regular price. Your >u# dollars are now 
worth $1. 00. l-i.O O  w ill get you $10. 00 In 
m erchandise.. .  $10. 00 w ill get you $20.00 
worth of rnercliaiidlte. Y O U  SAVE O N E -H A L F. 
Youcanbuyauyaniount you want and the mure 
you buy the mure you save.

Y O U  can’t' lose.. .  while taking advantage of 
this sensational one-half price sale.

A SELLO U T IS E X P E C TE D ,
SO B ETTER  G E T  HERE EARLY!

W i n
l i i i u t t (ITT III!

Earth, Texas

W e're
l i it t i if
l i t i m t

TCTPS
M  PjpJlin/]

TOPS Happy Losers mcl Tliurs- 
day evening ar tlie Goodwill 
Centre for a program on A rti
ficial Sweeteners presented by 
Odell Bills.

Florence Gover weighed in I > 
members and recorded a loss of 
l'.l{ pounds,

I.o h  Rinld was namad Queen of 
tiie Week with a loss of 3 3/4 
pounds and was also crowned 
Ouccn of th< V. ...t’u lot Her bus 
of 8 j pound In July. Runner-up (oi 
Queen ol the Mouth honors was 
Em ily  Clayton with an 8 pixind 
loss

The membership was instruct
ed toanswer roll this week witli 
the calorie content in a bread 

or cereal.
Tlie meeting was dismissed 

with the serenity prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Ack 
ersou announce tlie arrival of a 
son at 2:05 p in on July 28, In 
the Olton Hospital and C lin ic .

Tlie lad weighed C pounds and 
8 ounces and lias been named 
Anthony Anson. He lias otic 
older brother, Michael Shane 
2 ) years old.

Ackerson recently received 
tiis discharge from the Arm y and 
tlie couple nlan to make their 
home in M ilwakee, Wisconsin, 
where lie w ill he employed asa 
Draftsman and Tool Iteslgncr.

Maternal grandparentsare M 'v 
Notene Ta y lo r, Earth, and 
Anson Olds of Stillwater. Okla 
homa Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Jcr,.,: | -
erscMi, M ilwaukee, Wisconsin.

Great grandmother arc M s. 
Clara Purdy, Tip ton. Oklahoma 
and Mrs Gertrude Ackerson. 
Mikwakee. Wisconsin.

Mrs. Ackerson a graduate of 
Spttnglake-Earth School will be
remembered as the former A lice 
Olds.

Mss Helen Smith, b rid e -e l
ect of Lonnie Adrian was honor
ed with a bridal shower Thurs
day evening in tlie home of Mrs 
Rex Clayton

White carnation corsages were 
presented lo the honoree, Mrs,
L. A. Smith, and Mrs. G. L. 
Adrian.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Jerry Carpenter Tlie registry 
table was decorated witli a min
iature bride and groom surround
ed ifjtli orange gladtoluas.

Tlie  serving table was covered 
with a white rut-w ork cloth and 
centered with a lovely arrange
ment of orange gladioluas Miss 
Carolyn Kelley and Mrs. Jerry 
Townsend served cake squares 
and punch from chrystal ap
point menu.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Opel 
Lowe, Mrs. Paul Chance, Mrs. 
Price Ham ilton, Mrs Dora be 11 
Augeley Mrs. Leon Foster, Mrs 
B Cam pbell, Mrs. Elm er Prat 
her. Mrs, Rex Clayton, Mrs

John West, Mrs Th u rlo  Brans- 
curn, Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer, 
M.s. Forrest Collins, Mrs Ted 
Borum, Mrs F C  Kelley, Mrs. 
Pat McCord. Mrs. Clarence 
Kelley, Mrs Kenneth Lowe, 
Mrs Raeman C o le , Mrs. G 
Keller, Mrs Jim m y Banks, 
Mrs. Vivian Parish. Mrs |„H, 
C allow ay, Mrs. Irvin Ott, Mrs. 
Johnny M urrell, Mrs Phillip 
Haberer, Mrs. Gayland Step- 
liens, Mrs. C arl Gregory, Mrs. 
Jerry Carpenter. Mrs. Alma 
Stockstill, Mrs. Wendell C la y 
ton.

P W q  Li/ tA

Mr andMrs Hugh Alexander, 
Jr visited Saturday night with 
Mrs. Hugh Alexander. Sr. in 
Olton

Mrs. Edith Barlow visited last 
weekend with her brother, Geor
ge Rn key who is a patient in 
lue St. Joseph's Hospital, W ell-

We would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks to those who 
remembered us w itli eatds, pray
ers, and words of coinfort dur
ing our tim e of sorrow.

God Bless all of you,
M '. and Mrs. John Welch

Following a brief business sess
ion Monday evening members 
of the Earth Rainbow Assembly 
m ide several visits to persons 
in the area

The assembly met at the M a i- 
onicLodge Hall with Susie Ad 
riau, Worthy Advisor, and Mrs. 
JamesA Littleton. J r ., moth
er advisor.

In keeping with the theme of 
tlie meeting. Love. Mrs. B, 
Cam pbell read from I Corinth
ians 13.

C am ille  Haberer was installed 
as Choir Director

Guests present were Mrs For
rest Simmons, Mrs O. B. W illi
ford, Mrs M E. K clle s, Mr, 
B Cam pbell and Mrs thmald 
Kelley.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were sersed by Denise 
Tem ple and Karen Hinchliffe.

CANDLES

CAN D L E S
7 t * (M W < t  an£ ilolor*

^ y k i r i y threen

X a x r x N t X d t r x i r t

S h j w k r t t f Xei>

TRaqnoliu P in k

T i L u ?Muc

M olly

X rra .'x y e llo w

X im r ir ire n

SunNulwoo^ O an

. X ' l w n m : y e  Hew

O ranq e 3Mo»*em O runqe

X.ily of Ibc V a lle y VPbile

IWRIGM1 S A L E S !

CANDLES-59C to T e-CANDLE HOLDERS-’ ] "  tn‘3™ 
CANDLE FLORAL RINGS 980 to ’ 29!

m

(Carolina
MtaKcs £>be Very Aerosol Socbot* 

Tin 016 -Tfasbicn«i6 Tf ra^ranccs

H ouse W ares-G ift Item s-N a p k in s  P rin ted  on O rder

Consumers aLT0N
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I Sunnyside News...
1 By Tenny Bowaei.

Ben Derrick went with John 
Moore to the funeral in Weath
erford last Tue^Jay. They went 
down on Tuesday The funeral 
was Wednesday, and they re
turned after the funeral It was 
Mr Moore's h rith e r-ln -la w , 
Weldon Car lilt- lie lived in 
ncauuiontat the tun/ of deatli, 
hut was brought bank to Weath
erford for ihe funeral 

Mr and Mrs. Mike Matthews 
and fam ily of Alpine spent last 
week with her parents, Mr a id 
Mrs. Rex Jenkins. Raymond 
leukinsattd family of Dumas vis
ited Friday, Saturday and Sun
day and took k e lly , who had 
spent a week with them home. 
Mr and Mrs Richard Jenkin, 
and landly joined them last Sat - 
urday and Sunday. Mikestayed

D o n ’t
Forget!

n

For Your Automotive 
And Truck Needs

Pontiac, GM C, 
Rambler,

And Better Used Cars
Rierson Pontiac

Clovts, Sew Mrxico 
Horn* Phon*: 481-3876

Far well, Texas______ I w

to spend a week wills tltetn.
Mrs. John Moore spent Satur

day the 19th until last Monday 
with Mr and Mrs Bob Church- 
m il and lam ily at A m arillo  
Pam and Steve had their birth
day party combined while site 
was there

Mrs. E. R. Sadler visited last
Saturday evening wttli Mrs. F. 
M Sweeney and Bill of A m ar
illo  at Mrs Kings.

Mrs, Charles Hedrick and boys 
of A m arillo  visited last Thuts- 
Ja\ with Mr. and Mrs. C arl 
Bradley and boys. Kent went 
home with them. Mr and Mrs 
C a rl Bradley and Kelby went for 
him last Sunday and spent the 
day with the Hedricks.

Mrs. Vernon Scott and boys of 
Farwell and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
He land of Prairie Grove, A rk 
ansas visited Monday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wcidon Brad
ley

Mrs. lla Havdon spent moat of 
the month of July in San Anton
io visiting with a cousin,

Mr and Sirs Gerald Elkins at
tended the funeral services for 
-Mrs Tom  M cG ill's  brother in 
Olton Monday

Mrs n w Stockham and Drew 
of Tucson, VrUtxta arrived 
Tuesda» to visit several days 
with her brother and fam ily, Mz 
and Mrs Gerald Elkins, Cindy 
and Chris

Mr and Mrs. Pete Johnson of 
Sulphur Springs, Texas spent 
Tuesday night with Mr and 
Mr* Weldon Bra die and visit
ed in their home Tuesday e v 
ening with Mr and Mrs. E. R, 
Sadler and Mr and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadter. They arc lotmer res
idents of the community.

The books, NcwSinget. New 
Song" and "New Moon Rising' 
have been don.’ ted tothe churcfi 
library by Mr and Mrs. Kov 
Phelan as memorials to Irv 
ing King and Mrs. Arthur W ll- 
son'smother. Tw onew  tecords 
have also been purchased by 
the church for the library They 
are "Payday Someday" the fam 
ous sermon of R.G Lee. and 
My Life Srorv by Bob Herrington 
the author of "Chaplain of Bour
bon street. "

Bob Duke returned home last 
Friday from the Castro County 
participation In Electric Cam p 
week near Cloudcroft, N. M. 
He attended a 4 -H  council 
meeting in D im m itt this Friday".

M s Kay Axtell and three Earth 
omen returned home Friday 

liter .1 week's mission school

.he Blactatonr
ONCE MORE FORT WORTH'S 

HOTEL OF DISTINCTION

FIN! FOOD
Horn# of original Black Bottom Pic

HAREM CLUB
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights decor

■ft ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled, beautifully decorated

•ft BANQUETS & CONVENTIONS
facilities to accommodate 1.000

.The Blackstonr
Pifth at Mam Street AC 817 332 7791

FORT W O R TH ----------

C O N TIN U O U S  CARE BRINGS REWARD as exemplified by this flourishing crop of cotton.
the areas number one crop.

at McMurry College in Abilene 
Troop 614 Boy Scout Court of 

Honor was held Monday night at 
the Earth Swimm ing Pool. Steve 
Morgan received a merit badge 
for cooking and conservation of 
natural resources, and a second 
Mats badge in lifesaving. Terry 
Bridge was a participant in the 
Scout Water Show. Bill Morgan 
and lack Jackson were co m m it
tee members.

Coby Gilbreath celebrated his 
'.4th btrtnday last Sunday with 
dinner out and then the movie 

The Line Bug' with friends 
Kevin and Jody Riley, and Lar
ry Duke of th.. community 
brothersli.ila .d M an, leffBcli. 
and Sc ott Armstrong of Dtminiti 
and Bari Barnett ot Olton. A f
ter the movie ilwsy had cake and 
ice cream at the park Mr. and 
Mrs Kay Joe Riley helped the 
John Gilbreaths with the party 

W E Louddcr was dismissed 
from Plains Memorial hospital 
in Dimm itt Wednesday morning.

Mrs James Powell and ch ild 
ren of Dim m itt visited Wednes
day a fteruoixi with Mr and Mr* 
W E. Loudder, Mrs. E .B. Bow
den. Mr and Mrs. Ezell Sadler, 
and Ramona Doties.

The W Ms Mission ActionGroup 
met Wednesday night for their 
regular monthly meeting Mrs. 
J. Paul Waggotier, and Mrs. M iF 
bum Havdon filled in for Mrs 
Ezell Sadler, group leader,

Tiie 'hurch had it's regular 
business meeting instead of the 
rogultr prayer service with the 
j.istot Rev. Mack Turner pre- 
sidl g, Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs Bob Gunderson 
and girls o' " 's -b u rg , Oregon 
have visiles 'h i ' week with 
tier pan uts. Mr. and Mrs. Tdd 
Duks a 1 Rof irt 'hike aud_fam
ily . 1'iey aIIattended The Hall 
fam ily tn n lo n  ru Am arillo  Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs M D. Durham 
v isited in tlie community o n f t i - 
day

Catl Bradley, Bill Matlock. 
Larry Gam hlin and Boh Ott a t- 
tc tided the ratification meeting 
in Hereford of the N. F. O . last 
Thursday night. The purpose 
of the meeting was to enable 
the farmer to sell m ilo  direct
ly to the consumer. It will be 
the first time in history farmers 
w ill have this opportunity 

M.s. L. D Winders and her 
brother, George Holloway of 
Earth had dinner with the fluke 
family Wednesday 

Paula lean LoudJcr of Wichita 
Falls v i ited Friday morning wth 
Leslie Lottusier and went to be 
with Mr and Mrs Dean Kirby 
a id boys for dinner, Leslie tools 
both girls lo visit with Mr and 
Mrs. Larry Odom at Dalliart 
Triday afternoon. and Paula 
went back to Plains lew to visit 
her mother before returning to 
W.chtta Falls

Peggy Ott was honored with a 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. C .C .  Maples In Dimm itt 
Saturday afternoon. Suunysidc 
hostesses were Mrs. E. R. Sad
ler, Mrs Weldon Bradlev. Mrs 
R, V, Bills and Mrs. J, Paul 
Waggoner whowere present and 
Mrs L. B. Bowden, Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler, and Mrs. C lif f  Brown 
who were unable lo attend 

Mr and Mrs, Ezell Sadler at
tended the Louddcr reunion at 
Mackenzie Park In Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
of Big Springs arrived Saturday 
(0  visit with Donnie here and 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and fam ily of Olton through Sun
day. They visited with Mr. and

Mrs. L. B Bowden and possibly 
other friends c« Saturday , and 
with Donnie's girl friend from 
Am arillo

Jay Winders of Earth visited a 
few minutes Saturday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. W .C . Loud
der, Mrs L. B. Bowden and Ra
ni ona Done!

Mrs Curtis Smtker and ch ild 
ren and Mr- Thomas Parson and 
daughter v islted Friday and Sat
urday i t V i -i ,  Oklahoma and 
toured the Alahastcar Cavern* 
near Woodward, Oklahoma. The 

purpose of the trip was to take 
tlie Pars> s daughter Mrs E l
aine Rodgers and children wtio 
have been visiting them hac k to 
their home in Visi.

Mr. and Mr R. V , Bills vis
ited with Mr a n j Mrs Richard 
Bills and fam ily and Mr. and 
M'S Floyd Bills in Earth last 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
had dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Lowell Westmoreland and 
children of Liitlelicid.

A budalshowerhoiioriugSwet- 
tle Babcock of Kerntlt, bride 
elect of Gene Carson, w ill be 
held at the Sunnyside church 
fellowshlphall Friday afternoon 

August IM h from 3:00 to »;00 
p m . It w ill be a tnisc. shower 
everyone is invited 

Mrs Barbara Port lier and sons. 
Sniylhc, Paul, and Bill from 
Colum bus, New Mexico visited 
with her sister, Mr and Mrs, 
Bill Morgan ai d family from 
Thursday until Sunday morning 

Mr and Mrs C arl Bradlev and 
hoy-and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mat 
lock and fam ily attended ihe 
Bearden reunion in Mackenzie 
Parkin Lubbock Sundav Brent 
and Brian Hedrick of Am arillo  
ram c home wilh them lo spend 
next week.

M ' and Mr> O. P. Goodcl! 
from Oklahoma have spent most 
of tlie month of July with hfs sis
ter. Mr and Mrs John Spenc
er. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Akers 
of Lubburk spent Saturday and 
Sunday with tnetti.

Jim m y A lair lias been working 
recently for Bradley Butane.

__77 attended Sunday School with

38 in Tra ining Union Sunday, 
The deacons and nominating 

committee met after the even
ing servierc.

Pic iuidren of Mr and Mrs. 
Gentry Armstrong w ill hold open 
house for their parents both 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday, 
August 10. from J ;00 to 3:00 
p. m. at the Earth Com m unity 
Building This is informal and 
all friends are Invited to come 
No gifts please.

J Our Boys \
4 
4Jin  Service

SCREEN COLOR

(A*LV AMERICAN 
11 0 IA «  —  1«S SO IN

CONtiMFO*AtY
Oia O —  2*1 SO.

C O M P A R E  
A T  $ 5 0 0 .0 0

YOUR
C H O IC E

l*Mft«T imifft'AiMRI *T
v<Ml*tf '«NH PICTUM IU«M

i  MAR Mflii#| T||fM *A»RA«rv

399 9 5
W/T*

* IP NO W O tllN *  T IA M  Abb H I M

We Are Selling Our 
To Make Boom For

'69 Models At Ridiculous Prices Esj»*r* Color TV Servics
Our New '70 Models

HARRY BASS APPLIANCE
<S>

M O T O R O L A
Q U A S A R

Muleshoe — [ c l

S G T .  ALFRED E.W ASHING TO N

PLE1KU. V IE T N A  M ( A H T N C )- 
Army Specialist I our Alfred E. 
Washington, 22, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Washington. Route
2. Earth, received the Air Med
al near Pleiku, V ietnam , July 
1.
Spec. -’4 Washington earned the 

award for meritorious service 
while participating in aerial 
flight in support of ground opet 
at ions in Vietnam.

At the tim e of tlie presentat
ion, lie was a squad leader in 
Com pany D, trd Battalion of 
the 4th Infantry Division’ !  8tl 
Infantry near Pleiku. He cut 
ered the Arm y in February 1968. 
completed basic training at Ft 
Bliss, Tex. . and was stationed 
at Ft. Jatkson, S .C . , before 
arriving overseas in July 1968. 
He holds the Combat Infantry
man Badge and the Arm y C o m 
mendation Medal.

Annual A & M 
Beef Course 
August 18-19
College Main'll. --Production, 

marketing and beef processing 
w ill he soveted during Texas 
A & M  University's annual Beef 
Cattle Slum Course here Aug. 
18-19.
Program Chairm an I A. M ad

dox, Jr , Extension Service an

im al husbandman, said tlie 
meetings w ill give beef indus
try m einbcrtcloserconlacl with 
anim al science research and re
searchers

Five speakers, lie said, w ill 
re port on tlie current status of 
i w.1-: i lustr\, i n. I j J i 11c ;* ■ • 
Icms and goals. Tw lcvc  to 
sixteen reports w ill a Iso be made 
on beef cattle research In T e x 
as.

Anotlter session w ill inv olve 12 
scientists who w ill discuss the 
Science of beef production and 
marketing. Maddox said such 
information could lead to break
throughs and n iljo r changes in 
the future industry.

The overall program will end 
with a summary , which the pro

gram chairman said w ill he a 
challenge to Individuals In the 
industry to combine scientific 
and technical Information with 
originality and inventiveness In 
an attempt to make their bus
iness more profitable. "

A banquet is alto scheduled to 
give short course members the 
opportunity to visit with each 
or erand to meet pt.*gram speak 
ers and Texas AA M officials. 
Madden M id .

M we details can he obtained
by w rttingto Maddox in rare of

the Anim al Science Department 
Texas A A M University, College 
Station, Texas 77843.

TV SCHEDULE
KCHD- TV
CHANNEL 11
LUBBOCK, TE X A S 
'  Denotes C o l o r

THURSDAY 
August 7

7:00-Harly Report-C 
7; 05-Fa rm Re port-C 
7 :25-Tod ay's  W eathet-C 
7: 3 0 -T  oday-C 
8 :2 6 -Morning Re port-C  
8 :3 0 -T o d a y -C  
9 :0 0 -It Takes Tw o  C  
9 :25-N ew s-C  
9:30-Concentrarion-C  

10; 00 -  Pe rsona 111 y -C  
10:30-H olly wood Squares-C 
1 l:0 0 -Je o p a rd y-C  
ll :3 0 -E y e  Guess-C 
1 1:55-N ew s-C  
12:0 0 -M id -D a y  Report-C
l2 :1 5 -C o m m u n itv  Closcun-C 
1 2;30-Your Putting Me On 
1 :0 0 -Days pf Our u v e s -C  
1 :3 0 -The Doctors-C 
2:00-Another W orld-C  
2 :30-You Don't H y * c  
3:00- Match G a :n e -C  
3 :2 5 -Afternoon News-C 

J :3 0 -le t 's  Make a Deal 
1 :00-Dick Powell 
4 :3 0 -Bewitched 

3:00-Brandcd 
5 :3 0 -H u n tle y -B rm k lc y -C  
6:00-Evening Report-C 
6; 30-D a n ie l Boone-C 
7 :3 0 -Ironside -C  
8 :30- Draguet-C 
j : 9 0 -Dean Martin 

10:00-Flnal Report-C 
1 0 :3 0 -Tonight Show-C 
I2 :0 0 -N * w  M exico Report-C 
1 2:15-Sign Off

FRIDAY 
August 8 

Same as Thursday 7:00-6:00

6:30 High C lu p a rra l-C  
7 ;3 'i Name of ihe C a m e -C  
9: n o -The  Saint-C  
10:on Final Report-C 
10j30-Tonight Show-C 
1 2 :"0 -New M exico Rcport-C 
12: In -S ign  Off

SA TU R D A Y  
August 9

6:45-Oklaliom a Territory,
Bill W illiam s, Gloria 
Talbot

8 :0 0 -Super S tx -C  
8:30-C o o l M cC o o l-C  
9: 00-Fliiustonei-C  
9:30-Banana Spliis-C  

10:30 U ndcidog-C  
ll:00 -Storyboo k Squares-C 
Ilj3 0 -U n ta m e d  W orld-C  
12: 00-H ucklebcrry F ln n -C  
12:30-New Mexico Outdoors-C 
l:0 0 -M a jo t League Baseball- 

T im e  and Game T B A -C J  
4 :0 0 -Dick Powell 
6; 00-tab

5: iO -Hunrlcy-Brlnkely C
b :00-Evening Report-C
6: m  a j .i an i i  C
7 ;0 0 -C e l Sm art-C
7:30-T h e  Ghost and Mrs Muir

8 :0 0 -M ovie -M r. Moses, Rob
ert M itchum , Carol Bak- 
e r-C

lO :3 0-F in al Rcport-C 
11:00-M ovie-W ings of the Hawk 

C -V a n  H eflin , Julie A d
ams

12;30-New Mexico Report-C 
12:45-Sign Off

SUNDAY 
August 10

8:00-Faith fo rT o d a v -C  
8 :30-G lory Koad-C 
9;00 Insight 
9 :3 o -T lie  Answer 

10;oo- Ask Your M iiiistcr-C  
10:45-First Baptist Church

1 2 :0 0 -Meet the Press-C 
12:30-Frontiers of Fa lth -C

1;00-Fra licit-Dona Id O 'C o n 
nor, Patricia Medina 

2:30-Auutie Msne-Rosalind 
Russell, Forrest T u c k 
er

5:30- 
6: 00 -  
6s m - 
7:30- 
8:00- 
9:00- 

10:00 
10:30 
12:00 
1 :1

Frank McGee Re port -

Evening Report-C 
Walt Disney-C
M o th e rs -in -la w -C  
Bonanza -C  
My Friend T o n y -C  
Final Re port-C 

night 
w Me;

-Sign o ff

-To n ig h t Sliow -C 
New M exico Reput

MONDAY 
Augus t 1 1

(Same as Thursday, 7 -6 ’

6:30-1 Dream of Jeannie-C
7:00- Ma iot League Base ha I 

G a in c -C
10;00-Final Repon-C 
10:30-Tonlght Sliow-C 
12:00-New M exico Report-C 
12:15-Slgn Off

TUESDAY 
August 12

(Same as Thursday, 7 -6 )

6:30-Star T rc k -C  
7 ;3 0 -Ju lia -C
8: 00-M o v le -T h e  Childrens 

Hour, James Garner, 
Audrey Hepburn, 

10:0b-Final Rep>>ft-C 
1 " :3 6 -Tonight Show-C 
jm.-io-Stw Mexico Report-'' 
1 2 :1 >*Slgn Off

WEDNESDAY 
August 1 3

fsaitic as Thursday " -6  
6 :3 n -Th e  V irg in ia n -C  
8;00-Kraft Music H a ll-C  

*:00 Outsider-C 
losoh-Fiual Report-C 
1 u ;3 n-Ton ight Show -C

, . . .  , , _ _  r  12: On-.\e w M exico Keport-C
5: 00-Congrcssiouat Report-C l? : |5-sign Off K

SHOP
WITH THE

M erchants That A d v ertise
I N

The N ew s-Sun,
THEY WANT YODR BUSINESS

K l .B K - TV
CHANNEL 13

THURSDAY 
August 7

5: >8-Sign On 
6;00-B lack Heritage 
6 ;3 0 -ln  Farm A tio n -C  
':O 0 -M im in g  News-C 

8 :0 0 -C ip ta iu  Ka ;garoo-C 
•:■' -  Lucy snow -C 

9:30-Bevcrly H illb illie s  
1 ': ‘0-Aiidy Griffith 
10:30 Dick Van Dyke 
11:00-Love of U f e -C
11:24-CBS Mid Day Ncws-C 
ll:3 0 -S e a rc h  for To m o ro w  
I2 t0 0 -National Ncw s-C 
12:05-Local News-C 
1 2:12-Farm  & Ranch News-C 
1,2:22-Sourtiplains T o d a y -C  
1 2 :3 0 -As tlie World Turns -C  

1 :0 0 -Love isa M anySplen- 
dored T h ln g -C  

1:30-Guidtne Light-C  
2 :0 0 -Secret Siortn -C  
2;30-Edge of N igh t-C  

3 :0 0 -T h c  Linkletter Stiow-C 
3;30-General Hospital 
4:(>o-i>ne Life T o  Live 
4 :3 0 -Dating Game 
5 :0 0 -Newlywed G a m e -C  

1 ’-E 'e n in g  News-C 
*:0n-Local News-C 
6 :1 0 -Weather 
6:20-Sports Repon-C
l ;3< -Guns of W ill Sonnell 

7; 0 0 -Tlie  Prlsoner-C

8|00-Summer Focus-The 
Right ro U ve 

9:00-M o d Souad 
lOsOO-News i  W ta rn e r-c  
10:30-Land of the Giants 
11:30 - A II Star Theatre 
12:00-Sign off

FRIDAY 
A u g u b t  8

(Sam e as Thursday 5:58-6tOO'

6 :3 0 -Th ls  Is To m  Jones-C 
J|3o-G om er-C  
8: 00- M o vie -Th e  Palsy 

10t 0 0 -Del las-Sen Franslcso 
||30-Slgn Off________________

SA TU R D A Y  
August 9

5 t5 8 -S u n  i'n  
6:00 black Heritage 
6 :3 0 -G «.'rg e  of the Jungle 
7j00-G o G i' Goplicri-<; 
7:30-3ugs Bunny 'IL»ad- 

rumicr Hour 
8: 30-W zck> Raies-<

9 :0 0 -Arc!lie Show-C 
• lio -i-im a o  /Superman Hour 
10-3o- Hen jloids C 
1 ls00 -S li».. . i i i - C  
11s70-Ani. ucan fL dstand 
i2:'t0 Happening C i-C."

1:00- Discovery
1:30-Wheels lo  Adventure

2 :0 0 -Wrestling 
3;00-Sum m ar Focus-Ferment 

and the Catholic Churcfi 
4 :00-W ide World of Sports-C 
S;3 0 -C B S  News-C 
6 ;0 0 -Th e  King Family 
6:30-Jackie G le a io n -C

7;30-Lawrence W elk -C  
8:30-Pettfcoar Junctlnn-C

'JjOO-Here Come tfic Brides
10;00-News & Weatficr-C

10:3o-Mv’v le -Ttie  Chase 
1 :15-Sign off

SUNDAY 
August 10

6:68-S ign On 
7:00-O ra l Roberts Snow-C 
7:30Casper Cartoons 
8t00-Tom i  Jertv 
8 :3 0 - Aqua m an-C 
9:00-Llnus The LlonHeart- 

e d -C
9i30-Spanlsh Program -C 

1 0i30-Th#  Living W ord-C

10:46-Broadway Church of 
Christ

l i t 4 6 -T V  Theatre
I2:0 0-Face  the N ation-C 
12:30 Quest for Adventure 
llOO- Luhhtx k lions Club 

Auction
5|UO- NFL Pee - Sea von -C  

________ cta ie la n d  San I ranclie

8 :0 0 -Hee Ha w -C  
9:00 Mission; lm possiblc-C 

10:00-News & W eather-C 
1 u:30- M annix-C  
I i:3 i> -A ll Star Tlicarre 
12:0 0 -Sign Off

M ONDAY 
August 1 I

(Sam e at Thursday 5 :6 8 -6 ) 

6:30-Gunsm oke-C 
7 ;30-H ere’s L u c y-C  
8 ;on Mayberry R. P, D ,.
8 :3 0 -Fam ily A ffa ir-C  
'hOO-Jotmny Cash Show 
I0 :0 0 -N e w t&  W eatlicr-C 
I0 :3 0-O utcasl»-C  
11:30- A ll Star Theatre 
12j00- Sign off

TUESDAY 
August I J

(Same as Thursday >:>h - o) 
6t3n lancer 

8 :3 0 -Doris Day Show -C 

9 :0 0 -Jin im y Rodgers Show -C

10r00-News & W eatlicr-C 

lOiSO-F.8.1.
1 1 :3 0 -A ll Star Thearre -C
12:00-Slgn Off

WEDNESDAY 
Augutt 1 3

6 r3 0 -Ta rza n -C  
7:30-Uc witched 
BtOO-Bevetly H illb illie s -C  
8:30-Green Acres-C  
9 :Do-Hawaii P lv e -O  
0-O o -N ew sA  W eather-C 

l<)|3o-It Takes a Th ie f 
11|30-All star TficatK  
12: on-Sign Off
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Warning! Brown Recluse Spider Mag Be In Lamb
Earth News-Sun, Thursday, August 7, 1969-Page 5

DEAR EDITORt

Presldem Nixon has recuinmcudcd repeal of the inveitmant 
tax credit and present indications are that Congress w ill a -  
dopt tile recommendation, A repeal of the credit w ill cause 
an increase to the farmer in his cost of new equipment and 
a reduction in the amount of cash lie lias available for the 
purchase of new equipment.

Whatever arguments there may be for repeal of the credit 
as a cause of inflation do not apply to tlie farm Industry. 
Farm Income has not heen a contributing factor toward in
flation. There lias been some indication that Congress 
might be receptive to a proposal to exempt farmers from 
die repeal. However, any proposal to exempt farmers from 
the repeal must come from the farm com m unity. It is up to 
a ll of us to advise our Congressmen that this additional tax 
on farmers is un notified.

We suggest that our custom its join us In writing 
erson.il letters to our representatives In Congress, urperse

that tliefarmers be exempted from tlie proposed repeal o 
investment tax credit.

Such letters should indicate the manner in which the farm
er's costs have increased more rapidly titan Ills income; that 
only through modern and efficient equipment can tlie farm
er cope with rising coats; that tlie investment tax credit as- 
siststhe farmer in maintaining modern, efficient equipment 
and thus helps reduce his costs.

We feel that the credit w ill be lost 10 farmers unless C o n 
gress is made aware of the adverse effect which repeal will 
have on the farm economy.

LEON (T U F T Y )  D EN T

GSPA Ask For Certification 
to Hold Referendum

The Board of Directors of the 
Cra in Sorghum Producers Assoc
iation voted today, to ask John 
C . White. Texas Commissioner 
of Agrlcuiturc, for certification 
to hold a referendum among 
grain producers In a 29 county 
area of the Texas High Plains 
and Panhandle. If granted the 
grain producers w ill vote on an 
expanded research and promot
ion progra m that w ill be design
ed to find ways to cut the cost 
of production and yield more 
profit.

GSPA President, A .W .  A n
thony. J r . ,  a Friona. Texas

farm -r said, “ We are optimistic 
that upon passage of this refer
endum, an expanded research 
and market promotion program 
will be developed. that will 
helpour profit situation as grain

farmers." Anthony pointed out, 
“ if we could find a way to cut 
just one greeubugspraying w hi
ch costs from *2. 00 to' $:i. 00 
per acre, the 8 pennies per acre 
invested by the average grain 
farmers in their research and 
market promotion program act
ually is nothing in comparison to 
benefits. Without such a pro
gram and with the new insects 
and diseases which are moving 
into til is area, our days as grain 
farmers may be numbered.

On the sain.- ballot, the farm
ers w ill elect a grain sorghum 
producers board. This 12 man 
board w ill have the responsibil
ity of developing programs and 
seeing the funds arc spent in 
such a way that tlie farmers w ill 
get tlie most benefits from them. 
Any farmer who produces gram 
may have his name on tlie bal
lot by submitting his nominat
ion 30 days prior to the refer
endum. nic referendum is ex
pected to be held in early O ct
ober.

Anthony said, “ this program 
w ill only take five cents per ton 
to finance properly. GSPA has 
been working in this area and 
much good has c o m : from our 
work, but the 20^» of tlie grain 
farmers who are GSPA members 
can not. nor should they be ex
pected to, carry the full load. 
A ll farmers wifi receive the 
benefits of this program and we

Individual- ' 
Savings Up
Across Nation

Saving by individuals during 
1968 amounted lo $50. -  b i l l 
ion. $1. h billion greater than
1967. at estimated by the S cc- 
uritiesand Exchange Com m iss
ion and defined as the net in 
vestment in tangible assets plus 
the change In financial asaeis 

lest the increase In debt 
The Individuals’ sector includ

es not only households but also 
private trust funds, non profit 
institutions, farms, and other 
noncorporate businesses.

While the Incrcaic in financial 
assets was moderately larger in 
1968 than In 1967, *67.9 b i l l 
ion as compared to $ 6 3 . b i l l 
ion, tliete were niaior changes 
in tiie components. Currency 
and demand deposits rose $13. & 
billion, only $1. 0 billion more 
than In 1967; but In both years 
tlie Increase was large at co m 
pared to earlier years.

At in 1906. tlie relative at- 
trii liveliest of savings accounts 
and securities was altered by tlie 
inability of de positary institut
ions to compete with the high
er Interest tales available InlTic 
securities market However, 
tlie |9<jt g ift (turn savings a c 
count to tevurltict was nos as 
severe at in 1966.

feel they w ill waul to have a 
part in it. "

Tlie public liearing wilt beheld 
in Austin on Monday, August 4, 
at 10:30 a. m. At this hearing, 
coitmiisslixiet John C . White 
w ill decide the merits of certi
fication of the grain sorghum prv>- 
ducers Association in Molding 
such a referendum.

Other derisions made at the 
GSPA Board meeting were: (1 ) 
Th e  entire GSPA Executive C om 
mit tee waste -elected to anoth
er term. Members of the co m 
mittee are A. W. Anthony, Jr. , 
Friona. Texas. President: Pat 
Northcutt, Silverton, Texas, 
Secretary - Treasurer; Mabry 
Foreman, Felt, Oklaliom i, Vice 
President; K. B. Parish, Spring- 
lake, Texas, Vice-President; 
and M elvin Barton, Ditm nltt. 
Tcx a », Vice-President,
(2 )  That GSPA should continue 

.its policy of seeking a continu
ation of the pri 
program witli 
income to producers.

Several counties In Texas Is 
repotted to have found and I - 
dcntlfled the Btown Hecluse 
Spider, Loxosceles reeluso 
Gettsch. We have received io 
notification that this polsionous 
spider can be found in Lamb, 
but It might be well worth out 
time tube on tlie alert and i lean

up a round out homes, clean out 
our clothes closets and cut 
down on the idea places fot its 
hangout.

This orange-brownish looking 
spider with a guitar or v io lin - 
sliaped marking on its back, is 
said to be more deadly than the 
black widow.

Tlie spider has been reported 
ill Alabam a, Arkansas, Louis
iana, Mississippi, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee, Texas, Kansas and 
Missouri and there has been 
several deaths in tlie stale con
tributed lo spider bites. If you 
sustain a bite from a spider and 
are in doubt as to its species, 
go to your physician for m ed
ical attention.
Members of this species usually 

are found li or near human hab- 
Itatlons. They may be observ
ed 111 bathrooms, bedrooms and 
closets, on the underside of 
tables and chairs, behind base
boards and door facings or in 
corners and crevices. These 
spiders alsocan be found in c e ll
ars and garages which arc nut " 
cleaned often and tlie contents 
arc not disturbed for relatively 
long periods.

The  recluse is a uonaggressive 
species that spins off-wiiite to 
grayish uvnideicript webs. Many 
instances of bites occur when 
persons inadvertantly entrap 
these spiders in folds of cloth
ing that isallowedtohang undis
turbed for rather long periods or 
b' rolling on the spider in bed 
while asleep. Draperies are a 
likely place to find them as 
well.

Tlie  spider is of medium size 
and varies from 3 / lu  to } inch 
Inch In length. Tlie It coloring 
varies from an orange-yellow 
to dark brown and tome n n y  
even be almost black. The 
body is clothed with short- 
sllgfit pubescence and the legs, 
eight of them, are long, some
what darker than the body, be
ing well covered with short 
dark hairs.

‘ Probably tile most distinguish-------

Usually, a slight local swelling

and two red spots with local 
redness indicate where the bite

The pain becomis 
one to three hours

occurred, 
intense in

Symptoms a re abdominal pains,

and may continue upto48hours. 
rise in blood pressure, nausea, 
profuse pc rs pi rat ion, leg cramps, 
tremors, loss of muscle tone and 
vom iting. When tint toxin 
readies tlie respiratory cento;, 
there is difficulty in breathing 
and prostration.

Frequent cleaning in closets 
and cellars will decrease tlie 
number of spiders m tlie quiet 
and undisturbed areas for nests

entomologistsvay. Where pos
sible, window shutters, step a r
eas and related places should 
be washed off with water. Out 
buildings may be handled III tlie 
same manner.

h-ray or dust outside tlie home 
witi i'ndane, dieldrin or chlor- 
danc household spray Inside the 
home and spray around windows, 
door facings and other places 
wiiere the spiders may hide.

THE BROWN RECLUSE

ed characteristics are the pre
sence of three pairs of eyes a r
ranged in a sem i-circle on tlie
forepart of tlie head, and the 
musical instrument shape, that

ofa violin or guitar, on the back.
Hie bite of tlie spider, a c - 

i ording to entomologists, feels 
like a pin prick. In some in 
stances ii may not even be lelt.

the present feed grain 
improvement In

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs, B ill Anderson 

left today (Thursday) for O lo r- 
ieta. New Mexico where they 
w ill participate In several areas 
ofthc Baptist retreat. Mr. A n 
derson w ill attend Bible Con
ference; Mrs. Anderson, C hur
ch Library Week, while Kath
leen and Kevin attend Church 
recreation week.

WANTED
To Contract 

Corn 
Ensilage

lerrendo Square, Inc.
Jack Ivy

Phone 272-4682

CONFIDENTIALLY

We're  Drawing The 
Shades On T h e  ' 69 ’s

That 's Right, We Have Only II Brand New C h r y s l e r s ,  9 
P lym ou th s ,  11 Dodge C ars ,  and 1 Dodge P i c k -u p ,  When 
They A re  Gone, T h e r e ' l l  Be No More  Y e a r -E n d  C L E A R A N C E .

Prices A r e  Nowln Effect And Your Present 
Car Will  Never BeWorth More On A T r ad e - In  

Than It Is Right Now...

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
7 ? 0  E A S T  3 rd

authori/10 III alsr C H R Y S L E R
V j J  moidao coArwuno* Lll | LEE IELL). TEXAS

HOMEWORKERS (Envelope A d 
dressers) W A N TE D . Seudstamp- . ..  . . „
cd self-addressed envelope. K *  S;\.U :  ?‘ !"c U , Yslope.
Newlife
Box 85
La (.range, Texas 78945
8/7/4tc

FOR HOME Baked cakes and 
Pies call Mrs. Beulah Dan- 
forth 257-3844 will deliver 
2 or more 2/27/tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom ‘unisc on 
pavement lot sale cheap, 257- 
3924 after 5 p. in. 8/7/tfc

I'.'K S A ^V S e w lilg M a c h  
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchl, N elcoand 
Good Housekeeper. W-; re - 
patrany make. Scissors and 
pinking shears sharpened. 
C a ll 272-3030 In Mule shoe 
Texas. Harvey Bata A p p li
ance. 6/1 /t fc

DISC ROLLING 

CALL

E. G. LUMPKIN

DAY - 647- 3551 
NIGHT-647-2579
604 N. W. 8th 
Dimmitt, Texas

south of F. rt.i Llevator, C o n 
tact Citizens State Bank in
earth, 1/18 Afc_______________

See me for a ll types of Insuran
ce. Ivey lnsurancc-2)0 W, 
Bedford, ’

2 BEDRlXlM HOUSE FOR SALE 
OR RENT attached garage 100 
x 140cunierlot Contact A B 
Odom 3/27 Afc

D im m itt. 7 /17 /t fc

5-: W ING M ACH IN E REPAIR SER- 
V lC E -a llw o rk  fully guaranteed 
call Olton 285-2901 .
7/14/tfc

FOR SALE: "66 Mobile Hom e,
12x50, day plume, 257-3305, 
night 257-3825 
7/17/atc

FOR SALE Elbond Rye Seed 
cleaned and sacked. Contact 
C a lv in  Wood, 257-2126 Earth. 
8/7 tfc

IIE U '-E a rn  backto school mon
ey now. One lady or student 
needed lo service Fuller Brush 
customers In Earth. Contact 
Mrs, Herat Roney, Phone 
29.1-3401, 902 El Peso, Plain- 
view . Te x a s .. 7 '31 '2tc

FOR R E N T -T w o  bedroom 
house, carport, utility room 
$50 per month. Plnxie 2’>7- 
3461. 6/8 A fc

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning, Kent electric 
shampoocr $1. Glam.sur 
Shoppe, Phone 257-34W5,

For Appliance Repair < all 
EJwtn O 'H air. Phone 257- 
2154 or >257-3346. 4/4tfc

FO R SAl£ ; Pug Puppies A K C  re 
gistered, champion bloodline, 
call 227-4031 or 257-3441. 
8/7/tfc

Bu*ceean. nwvoa co. »c

utosnobilc Pans

Ssi let 4  Equip. 
.Box 567 

(Earth Texas

FOR SALE U r 
room, 1 3/4

gc roomy, 
hath, rcfrl

3 bed 
rigerated 

a it, base inn nt. double garage, 
3 ) miles north of Sortngiakc on 
highway 385 or call 986-2 87. 
Small grass acreage and bam 
could be Included. l> '26 Afc

NEED PAR TY W ITH  G O O D  
C R E D IT  in Earth area lo  take 
over payments on 1968 Model 
bsnger Sewing Machine In w al
nut > ontolc. W ill t ig  zag, but- 
ton bole, fancy patterns, e t c . I  
Five payments st $5. 55 or w ill 
discount fix cadi. Write C re 
dit [kepi. , 1114 19th St. . Luh- 
hork , Texas 79491.

St< O N D  CAR  SPECIAL M O N U M -IN TS
1960 Chev. | dr. Bel air 6
cyl. Std. Tram . A overdrive 
$ 100. 00 Down witli apptoved

WlnnibtXi'Bliie Granite 
Vvlute Georgia Marble 

and vxhencredit.
C O N T A C T  

W h i r  C a r r y
|f Siding Bronze for 

1 ciiivxial Lark 
specification*

L a r  L i i i l  M o to r la i
P h o p r  3 8 5  4 4 5 4 Srv vx C a ll Collect

720-Can 3 rd Percy Pirwxt, Ohvxi 
Phone 28S-f» 21 • r .¥ -?  .

l . l l l l r l i r k l .  le va * Frank U h l  Mutelhoc
272-45 7?

6/19/tfc

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
I PHONE 24b- 335 1 AMHERST. TEX AS

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

TSMINUTI SKRVICIMcCORMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PNONI N S -4 U S
LITTLEFIELD

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Rione 385-5121
LITTLEFIELD

TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN,INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
Licenee 3-4451 

We Can Uae 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5)21 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Te leaf Attired

FIRST STATE BANK 
Dimmitt, Texaa

Harvey Bas$ 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIGIDAIRE 
e RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272-1030 
Muieehoe, Texas

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLY NEEDS

AT

EARTH NEWS-SUN

PHONE 247-2 145 EARTH

Your BU1CK 
OLDSMOB1LE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muieehoe, Texas

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS
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Deadline August 16 For Refund Of A n tib iotics  Purchased During '5 4 -'6 6  Starkes Attends Bandmasters Convention
A u stin ,--A tto rn e y General 

Cra wford C . Martin today urges 
Texas consumer to check their 
records and file refund claims 
for broad spectrum antibiotics 
purchased during the years 1964 
through 1966.

August 16, 1969, is the dead
line for m ailing a notarized 
claim  to the C le rk , United 
States District Court, P. O. Box 

I >. Bronx, New York 10451. 
Texas consumers w ill receive 

a share of $100 m illion offered 
by five large drug manufactur
ers in settlement of multiple 
c iv il antitrust actions filed a - 
gainst them by Martin and the 
A ttorneysGeneral of other stat
es.

Forms may be picked up at the 
County Clerk's office In each 
Texas county. Many newspap
ers are also printing copies of 
the form which can be used by 
consumers.

The drugs involved are Aureo- 
m ycin , Terram ycln, Achrom y
cin , Mysteclln, Panalba, Pan
m ycin , Polycycline, Steclln, 
Tetracvn and Tetrex 
If a person falls to file a c la im . 

It w ill constitute authorization 
to use the money recovered in 
his behalf for the benefit of all 
consumers in a manner directed 
by the Federal Court.

" Thousands of Texans arc e lig 
ible to make claims and 1 hope 
they w ill avail themselves of 
the opportunity," the Attorney

ueneral said. "Th e  form is a
simple one, providing for esti
mates of the total dollar amount 
a consumer purchased and the 
names and addresses of the drug
stores where the purchases were 
made in the years 1954-66.

S a te llite  Oil 
“ S e a r c h " ?

You can be sure something up 
there is watching. According 
to Petroleum Today, satellite- 
borne “seusotes" (powerful cam
eras and infrared sensing devic
es) operatingmileshigh in space, 
now can pick out people walk
ing on earth-bound streets, spot 
specially marked automobiles 
on expressways, and even find 
pools of water So feet under
ground.

Could these sensors also help 
fin J oil deposits'’ Scientists be
lieve the chances for this de
velopment are good. Certainly 
the need is great. The demand 
for petroleum In the United 
Statesisexpectedto double he- 
fote the century is c u t ______

Mr and Mrs Wilson Lewis at
tended the Cuba family reunion 
held Ian weekend In San Angelo, 
Approximately 41 members of 
the family attended.

AN TIBIO TICS REFUND CLA IM  TORM

To the C le rk . United State* D istrict Court, 
Southern D istrict of New York 
P. O . Box 745 
Bronx, New York 10451

1,
(Name)

estimate that 1 purchased

the following broad spectrum antibiotics during tbe period 1954-1966. Please const*

this my claim for refund on account of these purchases.

r m  PcffbfflsffdMasts’!. Draa
(List one or more of the 
following: Aureomycin, 
TerTamyctn, Achromycin. 
M ysteclln , Panalba, 
Panmycin, Polycycline, 
Steclln, Tetracyn or 
Tetrex)

I was reimbursed for these payments:

Phaimggr Amount

(Check one) Yes No

NAME

ADDRESS

SWORN T O  AND SUBSCRIBED before me by the said

Financial
Facts

By Norlan Dudley

on thla day of

1969. to certify which witness my hand and seal of office.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Cotton Estimate For Lamb 153,000
Suppose you sc op pc d up a hand

ful ot coins? Whai denominat
ion would net you the most, 
dollar wise? Would It be d o l
lar, halves, quarters, Jlm ey 
nickels or pennies"

The answer is dimas.
Do you know what is meant by 

bim etallism " It's a monetary 
system in which gold and silver 
are used. Coinage isat a fixed 
ration such as sixteen to one.’ on 
This means that slxtee 1 ounces 
of silver equals one ounce of 
gold

Our present monetary system 
is often called the Gold Bull
ion" standard.

Far more dollar bills are re
tired than those of other deno
minations. Higher denominat
ions last longer. That's be
cause they are handled less fre
quently.

Tills is how currency Is count
ed out to you by a bank teller.

Usually, the portraits a ll face 
the same wav.

WATCH N E XT 
W EEK FOB 

CH ECK  WRITING 
T IP S ”

The August 1 estimate of High 
Plains cotton production for 
l969showsgood prospects for a 
harvest of 2 ,049,000 bales. 
The first J m illion bale crop 
since 1965 and a big 27 percent 
increase over the 1,662,300 
bales grown In 1968 bv the same 
25 counties.

Estimates are compiled jointly 
on the first of each

is still workingTlie C . of C ,
a Feedlot for Earth-Spring‘s 

lake Area. They hope that a 
deal may he made within the 
'text few months.

What are your banking needs" 
Checking and T im e  account^ 
personal and com m ercial loans, 
•ii'ety deposit boxes. C I T I Z 
ENS S T A T E  BANK offers you 
complete banking services. 
Fast, accurate scrv ice always 
at C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B A \ k . 
Box 20, 2.57-34.51. Open 9 to 
3 Monday thru Friday.

each year 
tionth, August Ue-1 through
camber 1
ton Exchange and Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc They are based 
on crop conditions at the mo
ment and on the assumption tlut 
weather for the remainder of the 
season w ill be reasonably fav
orable *
Cotton production ftom the 23 

counties surrounding Lubbock 
and represented by PCG aver
aged almost 2. 2 m illion bales
from 1961 through 1965, then 
dropped oft drastically with the 
advent of the current cotton pto- 
gram In 1966. l'.>67and 1966,

C LIP and SAVE

Springlake- Earth Wolverine

1969 F O O T B A L L  SCHEDULE

C O U R TE SY  OF

EARTH TEXACO
DON T A Y L O R  - OWNER

Trust Your Car To The Man That Wears The Star'

SEPT. 12 
SEPT.IS
SEPT.21
CT.S 
CT.II 

1ST. IT 
1ST. 24
ST. SI 

III. 7 
11.14

HEW DEAL 
N I U E  CENTER
O I M M I T T  
A M H E R S T  
A N T O N  
F N R I E L l *  
BOV IN A * 
S U N N  * 
VEIN*  
H E S S *

HERE
RENE

Bp.m.

Spin

THERE S p a
THERE I p . a  
HERE I p  *  

THERE T r l l p . i  
HERE 7 : 1 1  p . i  
HERE T . S O p . i

THERE 7: l i p .  i  
THERE 7 : 1 1  p . i

* Denote* District Game*

because of a huge surplus of 
cotton IntlienatUxfswarehousek 
federal payments were made to 
cotton producer- for tdll . 
1035 percent of their cotton a l
lotments.

Undcrthcse conditions product
ion from the 23 High Plains 
countiesdeclinedtoa three year 
average of just under 1. 4 m il 
lion bales.

This year two new counties. 
Martin and Midland, petitioned 
and were accepted for m em ber
ship in Plains Cotton Growers, 
bringing lo 25 the number of 
counticsiiicludcd in production 
figures

Lamb County rated fifth in 
Cotton Production among the 
25 counties estimated The 
estimate was |>3,000 bales for 
Lamb. Other four counties rat
ed above Lamb were Lubbock. 
Dawson, Hockley and Lynn 
Counties.

The 25counties, with the sur
plus gone and no government 
incentive offered for diverting 
land out of cotton production. 
In 1969 planted 2,1 '>2,000 acres 
of cotton, about 95 percent of 
their combined allotments and 
almost 390,000 more acres than 
were planted In 1968.

Ultimate "standing acres" on 
August 1 this year t><tal 1,977, 
000, compared to last year's 
harvested acreage of only 1, 
608,400 About 155,000 acres, 
or 7. 2 percent of the acreage 
planted, was completely lost 
this year to foul weather. C o n 
siderably more than that amount 
was hailed, washed or blown 
out earlier in the season, but 
much ofit was replanted to fast
er maturing cotton varieties.

Also expected to help raise 
the area's production total to 
near 2 m illion hales in 1969 is 
an increase in yield per acre.

Average yie ld  In 1968, accord- 
Ingtothr Texas Crop and Live 
stock Reporting Service, came 
to 496 pounds per a> re across 
the Jft counties And if the first 

.e stim a te  of production for this

year proves correct, yields w ill 
be up to about 515 pounds per 
acre.

5 little over 63 percent of High 
Plains cotton acreage is Irrigat
ed. with the remainder depen
dent on rainfall.

A z m illio n  bale crop, includ
ing casli receipts from lint and 
seed plus gov ernment price sup
port payments, would bi 
round $400 m illion inlothe HighHlgl
Plains economy. Total Income 
from the 1908 crop was esti
mated at around $320 m illion.

AIIexcept six of tlie 25 coun
ties are expected to show In
creased production over last 
year. Four of those where the 
production estimate Is down 
are counties with high percent
age! of dryland, or non -lrrtg - 
ated, cotton. Moisture condit
ions In these counties do not 
appear as good this year as last. 

The other two counties are 
Parmer and Deaf Smith in the

Jcrrv Starkes, Springlake-Larth 
Band Director, attended the 
Twent ysccond Annua 1 Convent -  
ion of the Texas Bandmasters' 
Association, held in San Anton
io's Convention Center last 
wee k.

The TBA convention program 
included trumpet and clarinet 
clinics, amplified hand pre
view , new music readings, 
marching film clin ic , guest 
conductors, stage hand trading 
clinic and percussion mallei 
clinic.

Conducting tlie new music 
readings were the Strategic air 
CoininandHa.’d. Omaha. Ncb-

P A R T Y  LINE
Enjoyingatw o week visit with 

Mr and Mrs Leo Park is their 
daughter, Mrs, O . V . Morgan 
and children, Christine and 
Kendall of Houston.

Mrs. Bob Belew, Biff and Bart 
visited Wednesday through Fri
day with Mrs. Belew's mother, 
M s. Blanche Ramseur.
Monday luncheon guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Raemon 
Cole were Mrs. Alice Martin, 
and Carol C o le , Lubbock,

Mr and Mrs. Paul Lewis of 
Floydada visited Friday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs Wilson 
Lewis and family.
Sunday guests at the home of 

Mr and Mrs. Robert O 'H air 
were: Mr and Mrs. I. M. Holt. 
Judy, Jeanie, and Irven; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carson Blaydes, Jody, 
T ro v , Bret. Adam Mr. amt Mrs 
John Kraushaar, all from Rose
mead, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Doycc Waddell. 
Tony and Rhonda, U zbuddie; 
M; and Mrs E .E . Holland,
M ileshoc; Mrs. Effle Davis, 

Ouanah: Robert Dwain O 'H air. 
Dim m itt

Mikel and Samul Lewis left 
Wednesday by tram to Downey, 
California where they w ill visit 

•M4 and Mrs L. D. Davis and - 
fam ily . _________

AM ONG THOSE W HO ARE 
ILL

M'S, Ted Habcrer underwent 
major surgery Tuesday at Lub
bock's University Hospital an4.
Is reported to be In good con- 
dltlon. __ _______________

northern part of PCG territory. 
Colton acreage and production 
in these two counties has been 

“ trending downward for the past 
several years as farmers are 
shifting to more grain sorghum, 
corn, alfalfa, sugar beets and 
other cropa which require a short - 
er growing season and also fit 
In well with that area's mush
rooming cattle feeding in Just -
II---------------------

raska Fourth U. S. Army Band, 
Ft. Saul Houston-. Second A rm 
ored Division Band. ft. Hood: 
236th Army National Guard 
Band, Austin-, and the United 
States Air force Airm en of Note 
Dance Baud, Washington, I ) .C  

T ie  convention program began

Sunday evening with a march
ing film  clin ic  conducted by 
D ean Killion , director of bands 
at Texas Tech University since 
1959.

Special guests at the convent
ion included Francis Me Beth and 
Bud Brlshois. Me Beth is com pos

er In residence ail.hiaDui a Bap-

liege in Arkadclphia, 
Arkansas. Brlshois It lead trum 
pet lot the famed Henry M ancln- 
nl.

1968-69 TBA officers are: 
Ralph Smith, president, D im 

mit High School; Eldon Jauzen, 
1st Vice-President Supervisor of 
Music, Irving; Dean K illio n , 
2nd Vice-President, Texas Tech 
University; Avle Telischlk, sec
retary - treasurer, Terry High 
School, Kerrvillc. Eddie Galvaiy 
S crgea nt-A t-A rm t, M llle rllig h  
School, Corpus Christ I. Pat Patt
erson, Executive -  Secretary, 
Sweetwater High School.

NOTICE 
Of

Budget Hearing
for

S p rin g la k e -E a rth  School

Monday,
August 11, 9PM

High School 
Building

Anyone Who Is 
Interested May Attend

NEW
Low Ash
AMALIE

X LO
MOTOR OIL
Cut* inventories and saves 
jrou money

Recommended for all 
desei and gasoline engines 
requiring Set-ex 3.
MIL L 451998 M il L 2104B 
or MS Level On*

Exceeds ear manu'ac 
turerv latest Warranty 
Requirements

A m a lie  D e a le r

i t t

I $05 Mabry Clovia

Drive In Window 
To Serve You At 
Our Package Store

. aagaiUljSMM
s e e  - •  *  g  » #  (■  a- m. m as a
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SUSAN RRJ ETO N

Local Girl Named To 
National Cage Team

Alberta Ice Cox, chairman of 
the Natlon.il A. A. U. '5 United 
States Olym pic Women's Bas
ketball committee, has announc
ed that Susan Britton has been 
named ic  the National Girls 
Basketball Team .

Susan joined BO other young 
women irom acroas the nation 
in attending the United States 
O lym pic Women's Basketball
training camp August 1-14 at 
Arkadclphia. Arkansas. T ie  
30 member camp was narrowed 
to twelve who will make a two 
week tour of South America.

Tlie team left Arkadelphia 
W-dnesda\ and had scheduled 
stops In I.lttie Rock, Arkansas,

and Dallas before arriving In 
Mexico C ity  Wednesday night. 
They w ill participate in a game 
tonight(Tbursday)and are sche
duled to leave Mexico August 
BO. From there the tour In
cludes Panama C ity , Panama 
andColutnbia. The team Is ex
pected to arrive in Dallas Aug
ust 31st,

M ss Britton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Britton, play
ed four years of basketball with 
the Sprlnglake-Earth W olveret- 
tes. After graduation in 1968 
she entered Wayland Baptist 
College where she earned a 
place onthe famous Hutcherson 
Flying Queens.

* NOSIH... RITH POLLY *
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A i l
Scientist base made much pro- 

’ vegiti 
e disci 
of vegl

are sensitive to human thoughts

i pro
gress in the study of vegitation. 
In fact, they have discovered 
that some forms of vegitation

ing fine, but I've noticed the 
neighbors aren't quite as friend
ly.

"NOSIN'
With vacations going to and 

lion trafro across the nation traveling 
as light as possible, todays, 
trend is to use credit cards for

and emotions.
So sure arc they about these 

new discoveries, that they say 
tuuic flowers arc affected to the a 11 purchases instead of carrying 
extent they w ill wilt and die If c* 'h- 
told they are ugly and hated.

This brings me to the point, 
you people who may have seen 
me lately walking around over 
the lawn mumbling in low tones, 
please don't lie to quick to 
make up a petition to send me 
off to the mental institution
Its only that I 'm  talking to those 
hard headed healthy looking 
dandalions when I yell al "you 
ugly thing, I hate you. "

So far tlie dandelions are ia ir-

I ■ «  iai dv gadgets d ould he* 
treaiej like so much cash. 
Some thieves concentrate str
ictly on stealing creoit cards, 
because most people are quite 
careless with these.

Speaking of losing credit cards 
the old g «l who found she had 
lost everyone ofhercredit cards, 
drove a way down the street sing
ing the most appropriate song 
hefutingtlie occasion, "Some
body Else is Taking My Place. ”

School Board To Appoint 
Equalization Board

Members of the Sprlnglake- 
Earth School hoard voted M on
day evening to appoint a tw el
ve-m an equalization board, as 
they met in regular session at 
the school. The rax equaliza
tion hoard w ill being work in 
January reviewing and equaliz
ing taxes throughout tile entire 
district.

Board members adopted a hud 
gei of 9552.912. 8 1 for the 1969- 
70 school year.

Tw o new teachers were approv
ed Bill Singleton, a native of 
O ' Donald w ill teach high school 
social studies in place of Mrs. 
Ted Wilson who will not be re
turning this year.

Annual Bogs Ranch Rodeo Set
P ie  boys at Cal Farley's Boys 

Ranch arc expecting a new re
cord attendance for their 
annual Boys Ranch Rodeo during 
tlse two performances that will 
be held ovettlie Labor Day week
end. August 31 and September 
I.

A ll of the Ranch's 348 boys 
w ill have a part In the rodeo 
with more then 100 riding pro
fessional rodeo animats under 
R .C  A rules. Top honors w ill 
go to the Senior and Junior A ll -  
Around Cowboys with trophies 
also awarded to boys with the 
best rides on bucking btoncet, 
Brahma bulls, steers, cahetaud 
•tick hones.

Boys not competing In tlie rod
eo arena w ill have jobs at us);- 
ert, chute helpers, concession 
helpers, or working at soma as
signment neoessarv to the rod- 
co appearance w ill he members 
of the Bovs Ranch band under

the direction of Richard 
Ktdwell of the Am arillo Public
Schools System.

Fort odeo fansartlvlng early to 
picnic, giant • size barheque 
beef sandwiches w ill be prepar
ed and served for $1. Od. The 
barheque concession It expect
ed to be one of the biggest at
tractions of the rodeo, “ c only 
outside participation in tlie rod
eo will he riding clubs of tlie 
area apj*arlng In tne Grand En
try. Tlie Boys Ranch Rodeo Is 
considered the only one of its 
kind In the nation.

Advancetickctsforeltlici per
formance at 2 p. m. on Sunday 
and Monday are available at tlie 
Bovs Ranch office. P . O. Box 
1890. or by calling 372-2341, 
Reserved box scats are $2. 50. 
General admission It $1,50 fix 
adults and 75# for children and 
servicemen In uniform.

W IU iA M  P. VERDEN

Miss Dotma Benke w ill join the 
staff as choral music teacher, 
Miss Bcnke, a native of Law
ton, Oklaliom i, w ill teach mus
ic on elementary, and second
ary levels.

in final action the hoard en
tered Into a depository agree- 
m it with Citizens State Bank, ,  
Earth. The  hank w ill serve as 
the school depository bank for 
tlie next two years.

Present for tlie Monday even
ing meeting were Bill Maim, 
superintendent; Norman llln c li- 
llffe, president; Jerry Kelley, 
vice-president; Weldon Bartosi, 
erretary Gene Tcmplctssn, P. 

A . Washington and K. B. Parish,

JERRY BOWLER

ALLEN B. HALE

BILLY SIN G LETO N

TR A M S SURSA, JR.

N O T I C E
Office of the Earth News-Sun 

w ill be closed Monday, 'ugust 
18 through Friday, August 22 
and w ill reopen on Monday, 
August 25,

A n  newt articles for the A ug
ust 21 edition must he turned in 
to the office by noon on Fri
day, August 15

MRS. KIMBERLY H A ILEY  M.SS DIANNE M cC A LLU M MRS. G A Y E  HALE MRS. DONNA W HITSON TH O M A S  W H ITS O N

Superintendent Announces 1969 -70 Staff Complete
inner
s-Earthe Spri.iglake-Larth Schools, 

has announced fourteen addit
ions to tlie teaching staff at the 
local school for tne 1969-7 
school year.

Joing the administrative staff 
tills yeat are J W. Sevilla, High 
School Principal and William 
P. Verden, Elementary Princip
al.

M:. Sollis received his B. A.

versityandhis M. A. degree

'*? ' Wu

Susan Ruhq Receives Scholarship

degree from West Texas State 
0
from Midwestern University.
He has 13 yeari schooling ex
perience. ha ving served as nigh 
school pincipa! In Abernathy 
and Dlmmitt.

M  Verden received his B.S. 
degree from Texas Tech Univer
sity in 1957. and his Master of 
Education degree in Administ
ration from West Texas State 
University In 1964. He has 
taught lu itie Sllveitun k liu o li 
for eleven yean. He and his 
wife have two children, and 
w ill be living on campus.

M  i, Donna Whitson w ill serve 
as school librarian. She is a 
1963 graduate of Lubbock High 
School, attended Texas Tech 
University and received tier BS 
Degree in 19t. from West Te x 
as State University. Mrs. Whit
son received a M. A. Degree It 
library -  lence from East Texa 
State.

New to tlie elementary grade; 
w ill be Mrs. Gave Hale Mrs. 
Hale received her B. S. Degree 
from East Texas State Univer
sity after also attending Okla
homa College 
Chlckasha. Oklahoma.

Miss Susan Ruby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ruby, was 
the recipient of Lamb County 
Chapter of Infantile Paralysis 
and Birth Defects scholarship of 
$500.

Miss Ruby is a 1969 graduate 
of Sprli glalse-Earth High School 
She was a member of the W olv
erine Pep C lu b , Treasurer of 
tlie local chapter National Hon
or Society, 1969 Earth Lions 
Club Queen, and active m em 
ber of tlie First United Metho
dist Church.

She w ill enter Texas Womans 
University in Denton this fall, 
majoring in nursing 

The n  lioDtthtp wav made puu- 
Ihle bv fundi from the March of 
Dimas. Miss Ruby was present
ed her check bv the Chapter 
treasurer, Mrs. I’aul Hyatt.

SPRING LAKE 
LIONS HOST 
SANDHILLS PA R TY

The Sprtnglake Liotu luwted a 
party Thursday e v e n 

ing for tne families of Lions 
members.

Tlie annual affair was lield In 
the sevdhllls. south of Plant X.

Approximately 75 were present 
to enioy hot slogs. Ice cream, 
coffee and cold drinks

SUSAN RUBY AC C EP TS A C H E C K  for $500 fri,m M r 
Paul Hyatt as the recipient of Larnh County of Infan
tile Paralysis and Birth Defects scholarships.

Secondary teachers new to tlie 
campus inclusle Thomas Whit
son, Juniot High Science teach
er from Spearman. He receiv
ed liis B. S. Degree from Texas 
Tecli In 1 H and Ills M. A. de
gree from East Texas state in 
1969.

M s. Joyce Garvin w ill be 
teaching Junior High special 
Reading d a  cs.

M ss Diane M cCallum  of San 
Antoniowlllteach 8th and 9th

Fade English She received her 
S. degree from Vv ay land Bap

tist i olic ci ta
to I 
Ion.

Allan Hale of Mobile, A la 
bama will he teaching Junior 
High s,s lal Stud!) He re
c e i v e d  :,is h v .k g m  ft 
M inssippl State College .C l in 
ton, Mississippi, and i M A. 
degree from Dalla- Theologic
al Seminary.

Dean Wright has taken over as 
hea J f.Hthall coach oft he Wolv
erines.

Travis Sursa, Jr. w ill be f i l l 
ing rtie position of Juniot High 
coach, tie received tils B. B. A. 
degree Iron)Texas Tech In 1969.

Mrs. Nancy Baucuin will he 
teaching Junior High Math and 
M s . Mary Patterson. High 
School Science.

Mist Kimberly Hailey attended 
Tarleton State College and rc- 
ceivedher B. S. degree in Home 
Economics from Texas Tech 
She wilt teach In the home e c 
onomics department.

Billy Singleton will be teach
ing nigh school social studies. 
A native ol l> Donnell, Single- 
ton attended lexas u i n n i in  
University and tlie University of 
the Americas, Mexico, before 
receiving his B. A. degree from 
Texas Tech In 1968. He at
tended tlie Texas Tech taw 
school In 1968-69.
M ss Donna Benke of Law- 

ton, Oklahoma wilt he teaching 
choral mualc this year on all 
levels She attended Cameron 
State College, receiving her 
B. M Education degree from 
ihit Lady of ths lake College. 
San A m ji.io .
Bula Me a il< of Tulia  visited

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Bbtkhum  Sunday.

Gov. Smith Receives 
Invitation To Expo 7 0

BRIAN DELL VtNING

Vining Elected 
To S ta ff Of 
W ink Bank
Bryan Dell Vining lias been 

elected to serve as assistant 
vlce-prcildcnt of the Winkler 
County State Bank, Wink, T e x 
as.

Vining was elected by the 
hoard of directors at their reg
ular meeting Thursday after
noon in Wink He w ill work In 
the luande panmem of the hank, 
handling credit.

Vining il a 1969 graduate of 
tpringUke-Earth High School 
and is the son of Mt. and Mrs.

Governor Preston Smith was 
p.ven a personal invitation to 
Expo "0 to be held In ibaka, 
Japan by Lions C lub exchange 
students Matahachiro Kanaka 
and shuji Mtkai..i Governor 
Smith welt omed the students of 
Osaka, Japan to Texas and pre
sented each wirh souvenir pac 
kets The students were Into- 
duccd to Governor Smith bv 
State Rcpreseuative Bill C la y 
ton, a men,bet of the Spring- 
la ke Lions club which is spon
soring the visit to Matahachiro 
Kituiva. The Snyder, Texas

Lions club is sponsoring the visit 
of Shuil Makatnl. Following 
their visit with Governor Smith 
the students were given a tour 
of the state capital which was 
arringedbs RcprescnatlvcCUy-
ton.

The two students arc partici
pating In the Youth Exchange 
Program of Lions International 
T i* y  w ill be In Texas for four 
weeas as tlie guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Don L. Holmes of Spring- 
la kc and M t and Mrs. Bill Seale 
of Snydct

Glenn Vlnln

Football 
P ractice  To 
Start Monday
Head Coach Dean Wright ties 

announced 1969 football prac
tice w ill get underway at 9:00 
a. m. Monday.

Class 3 -A Coaches say Sudan 
w ill repeat their success aid 
have nicked the local team to 
place tntrd in the district. Tlie 
poll showed In order, Sudan, 
Farwell, Springlakc -  Earth, 
Kress, Bovina and Vega, 

Returning for the Wolverines 
tills yeas w ill be \9U- ousul 
running-back Tertv  Bridge and 
sophomore Hoyt Glasscock, 
whostarted last yeas as a fresh
man.

Coach Wright expects approx
imately 59 players when work
outs begin Monday.

News-Sun
Receives
Award

Tlie Earth News-Sun took sec
ond place in advertising com 
pel Ition fix cities under 3,000 
Inthe West Texas Press Associ
ation. First place winner of 
this division was the Olton En
terprise, and tlie Lamb County 
News ijf Littlefield won In tlie 
sem i-weekly competition. Tlie 
award lor general excellence 
went to tlie Lockney Beacon for 
smaller cities.

Die FloydCounty Hesperian ol 
Floydada was the only double 
winner In tlie West Texas Press 
Association awards, winning 
both the editorials competition 
and the advertising composit
ion contest for weeklies in c it 
ies over 3, Out). The Hamilton 
Herald News received the award 
fix general excellence in this 
div islon.

"Th e  only thing that make* 
a woman glad to put on an old 
drew* l> it *he still ran."

M 5TSH O C H IR O  K IT T A K A  and 5HTY7 MTKAMJ Invite Covemat  Pretton Smith to Expo '7fl to 
be held in Oaaka, Japan.
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Wedding VW\

Miss Helen Ruth Smith became 
thebtideof Lonnie Dewey A d r
ian at 4jou p ni. . Saturday, 
August 9 In the First United 
Methodist Church, Olton. 

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. L A . Smith, Hart 
Cam p; and Mr and Mrs G . L. 
Adrian.

Rev Bill (.tdeii, Crosbyton, 
readthc doui te ring vows as the 
couple stood before a candle 
archway decorated In greenery 
with an orange memory candle 
skirled with matching streamers 
Two baskets of assorted Dowers 
Dankedthe arrangement. Pews 
were marked with identical 
markers of im atl baskets of a 
sorted Dowers,

Kathy C layton, pianist, ac
companied soloist Carolyn tsoy n - 
ton as she sang "Whither Thou 
Goest," "Love You T ru ly . ' 
“ The Lotd's Prayer," and 
"Them e from Romeo and Juliet 

[’he bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was beautiful in 
a formal gown of ra w -u lk  The 
sculptured neckline and elbow 
length sleeves were accented 
by embroidered lace and scat- 
ered seed-pearls A b rldaltrain  
was created by the streamers of 
a bow attached to the waist in 
the back. A Dngertip veil of 
silk illusion was held by a bow 
ot silk. She carried a cascade 
of assorted Dowers 

The bride wore the traditional 
something old, something new. 
somethingbiwrowed. something 
blue. A silver necklace of her 
mothers served as something old 
and borrowed something new 
was her bridal gown and some 
thing blue was a garter.

Maid of honor Mary Bess Smith, 
sister of the bride wore a burnt 
orange linen dress featuring a 
portraIt neckline and short skew 
es irim incd with orange-center
ed daisies. Her veil of silk 111 • 
usion was artat lied to a cluster 
of Dowers in shades of orange 
Bridesmaids Ian Amerson. u l -  
ton tvatliy Nor tleel. Olton and
Snake AfevaneiMet o ( the iisooti
wore dresSe. identical to  tne 
Maid ol Honor in « '  gut lone 
apricot and beige. The at- 
teiisla its tarried nosegays of as
sorted Dowers.

C . L. Adrian, father of rhe 
groom, servrd as best man

Groomsmen were Claude Hold
er, Gilbert Vest, Symer and 
lames Thomas. Serving as ush
ers were Rick Cooper. Farwell. 
Guy Lynn Davis, and Ricky Ben- 
netl. Hart

Serving as candlelighters were 
Mr. and Mrs Stanley Kilm er of 
Lubbock.

Ttie bride's mother was attired 
In an aqua blue linen weave 
sheath accented with a printed 
silk scarf at the neck. Her cor
sage was of assorted orange Dow
ers.

The groom's mother wore a 
silk linen green sheath enhanc
ed with matching lace at tlie 
bodice and hemline. She also 
wore a corsage of assorted or
ange Dowers.

Im mediately tollowmg the 
ceremony a reception was held
In Fellowshlpttall of the Chur
ch Tlie  bride's table was laid 
wlih net over an apricot cloth. 
T ie  centerpiece was formed by 
a single candle surrounded by 
the attendantsbouquets. Punch 
and cake were served bv Karen 
M ills, Qncnetee, RcdUiger and 
Margaret Thomas, all ofO lton.
Guests were registered in the 

bride's book by Mias Marilyn 
Cade, Whitcface.

For travel, the bride chose a 
green silk dress featuring a high 
neckline and long bell sleeves. 
Brown accessories accented the 
ensemble Her corsage was 
lifted from the bridal bouquet.

Following their wedding trip 
the coupk will be at home at 
1804 2nd Avenue. Canyon.

Mrs. Adrian Is a 1969 graduate 
of Olton HIsli School. She at
tended South Plaint Collage this 
summer. Mr. Adrian, a 1966 
graduate of Sprmglake-Larth 
High School, attended South 
Plains College and West Texas 
State UnlversTtv. He liem olov - 
edby Levis factory in Am arillo 
and wlUattend West Texas State 
Univertlty.

Pontq L i i t P ,

M and Mrs D. D. C avltt, 
Brenda, Steve and PeAnna spent 
two weekscamping in Colorado 
and visiting points of interest.

= T .( i e 'f l ( a r k 3 t o t i f ^
ONCE MORE FORT WORTH'S 

HOTEL OF DISTINCTION

*  FINE FOOD
Home of the original Block Bottom Pie

*  HAREM CLUB
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights deco>

*  ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled. beoutituMy decoroted

-K- BANQUETS & CONVENTIONS
Facilities to accommodate 1,000

Mbr .Blackstonc
fitih at Mom Street AC 817-332-7791

FORT W O R TH ------------------

Push Your
Y I E L D S !

SEC Y O U *  D E A LE R  TO D AY I

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH SPRINC LAKE 

2 5 7 - 2 3 0 1  < * 8 6 -2 1 6 1

MRS. LONNIE DEWEY ADRIAN
(nee Helen Smith)

A d v / M  W w t
Vtdmniol

M ' and Mr* G. L. Adrian were 
hoet to a wedding re (tea rial sup
per for the wedding part y of H e l
en Smith and Lonnie Adrian, 
Friday evening August 8 In 
their home.

Wedding bells hung from the 
celling over the flic puce. T ie  
mantel was decorated with a 
miniature bride and groom and 
a mixed bouquet 

The entertainment centet was 
adorned with baby and school 
pictures of the bride and groom. 
Also displayed were their fav - 
orite toys.

Banquet lahks were decorated 
with greenery and bridesmaids 
dolls. T ie  head table w aicent
ered with a bride and groom. 

Guests included: Mrs. Fannie 
Adrian. Am arillo  Mr. and Mrs. 
D oyk Barrett, Ouanati, Mr' Pat 
Holder, Mrs Opal Lowe, Mary 
Bess Smith, Susie Adrian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Rtltnore, Lub
bock Guy Lynn Ifevls. Gilbert 
Vest, Syincr, Claude Holder. 
James Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. 
L  A . Smith, Kathy Clayton, 

Carolyn Boynton and Rev. and 
M s Bill Odem

Stierry Barion of Dlmmitt is 
spending tlie week with her 
grandmother, Mrs A C  Bar
ton.

N E W
Low Ash

XLO
MOTOR OIL
Cuts inventories and save* 
you money

Recommended tor all 
diesel and gasoline engines 
requir ng Series 3,
M il l  45199B MU L 2104B 
or MS level Oils 

Exceeds ( ar manutar 
turers latest Warranty 
Requirements

See Your

Amalie Dealer

T O P S  im
3  %  Pound*

T i c  Thursday evening insei- 
mg of the T iH ’S Happy Losers 
was opined with the TlJPS pled
ge, led by leader Inez lnglis.

Eleven msmSers answered roll 
call with their gains or losses. 
A total loss of 3 3 ’4 pounds was 
recorded for the group.

Jollouchinwas crowned Queen 
ol tile Week.

E m ily  Clayton presented a pro
gram entitled Why Some Peo
ple Cannot Lose Weight*.

T ie  meeting was dismissed 
with ttie Serenity Prayer.

T ie  membership will answer 
next week's roll with the num
ber of calorics in a beverage.

Thank you for tlie cards. Dow 
ers. visits and especially for 
your remembering us In your 
prayers while wc were hospit
alized.

M - and Mrs. Fred l!«*erv

M. and Mrs. Neil Pounds. 
Brent, and Beth were vacation
ing In Colorado last week 
Points of interest Included Y e l
low Stone, Grand Tetons, C e n 
tral C lly , Steamboat Springs.
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TV SCHEDULE

SATURDAY 
August 16

6 :4 5 -War Drums, Lex Barker, 
Joan Taylor

8;00-Super S ix -C  
8:30-C  oi*l M cC o o l-C  
9:00-Fllntstones-C 
9:30-Banana Splitt-C  

10:30 Underdog-C 
ll:00-Storyboow Squares-C 
11:30-Untamed W orld-C  
12:00-Huckleberry F lnn-C  
12:30-New Mexico Outdoors-C 
l:0 0 -M a )o r League Baseball- 

T im e  and Game T B A -C J 
4 :0 0 -Dick Powell 
5:00-Undetway For Peace- 

N a vy -C
5:30 - Hunt ley-Brin ke ly-C  
btOO-Evening Report-C 
6: 3 0 -Adam 12 C  
7;00-Get Sm art-C 
7 ;3 0 -Th c Ghost and Mrs Muir 
8 :0 0 -Movie -Birdman of A lc a 

traz
ll:0 0 -F ln a l Report-C 
1 3 m 0 -M o vie -Th e  Naked M aja, 

Ava Gardner, Anthony 
Franc iota

lt30-N ew  Mexico Report-C 
l:46 -S lgn  Off

SUNDAY 
August 17

8:00-Falth for T o d « v -C  
8 ;30-G loty Koad-C 
9:00 lull gilt 
9 :3u* The Answer 

10-oO-Ask Your M im ster-C
I0:45-Flrst Christian Church

6:30-
7:30-
8: 00 -
9:00-

10:00-
10:30
12:00
12:15

Walt Disney-C
M others-in -law -C  
Elvis Presley Special 
My Friend l o ny-C  
Final Report-C 
■Tonight Show-C 
■New Mexico Repot-C 
-Sign off

MONDAY 
August 18

(Same as Thursday, 7 -6 '

6 :3 0 -T lg e r, T lg e r-C  
7 :3 0 -M o v ie -T ie  Glory Guys. 

To m  Tryon, Harve Pres 
ne 11. Senta Berger-C 

lOtOO-Flnal Report-C 
10:30-Tonlght Sliow-C 
12:00-New Mexico Report-C 
12:15-Slgn Off

TUESDAY 
August 19

(Same as Thursday, 7 -6 )

6:30-Star T re k -C  
7S30-Ju1ia-C
8 :0 0 -Movie-Pete Kelley’ s

Blues, Jack Webb, Janet 
Leigh-C

lOjOn-FInal Report-C 
10j30-Tonight Sliow-C 
12:00-N tw  M exico Report-1' 
1 2 :1 i-S igu Off

WEDNESDAY 
August 20

KCBD- TV
CHANNEL II
l.UHBOCK. TEXAS 

C Denotes Color

THURSDAY 
August 14

7;00-Early Report-C 
7:05-Farm  Repi*rt-C 
7 ;25-Today's  W eather-C 
7: 3 0 -T o d a y -C  
8:25-M orning Report-C 
8 :3 0 -To d a y -C  
9:00-I i  T ik e s  Tw o  C  
9:25-N ew s-C  
9:30-C  once nrra 11 on-C  

10;00 -Persona lit v -C  
10:30-Hollywood Squares-C 
ll:0 0 -Je o p a rd y -C  
ll:3 0 -E v e  Guess-C 
11:55-N ew s-C 
1 2 :0 0 -M id -D a y Report-C 
12:15-Com niunitv Closeut*< 
12:30-Your Putting Me On 
l:0 0 -D a ys qf Our Lives-C 
1 :30-The  Doctors-C 
2:00-Another W orld-C  
2 :30-You Don't S ^y -C  
3 :00- March G a m e -C  
3:25-Aftem oon N ew i-C  

J :3 0 -le t 's  Make a Deal 
4 :00-D lck Powell 
4:30-Bewitched 

5 :0 0 -Branded 
5 :3 0 -Huntley-Hr inkle v -C  
6:00-Evenm g Report-C 
6: 10- Daniel Boone-C 
7;30-Irouside -C  
8 :30- lira gnet-C 
9 :00-Golddiggers-C 

10:00-Flnal Re port-C 
10:30-Tooight Show-C 
12:00-New M exico Report C 
12:1-S-Sign Off

FRIDAY 
August 15

Same as Thursday 7:00-6:uu

C;30 High Chaparral-C  
7;30-Nam e of the G a m e -C  
9 :0 0 -The Salnt-C  
10; On-Final Report-C 
10:30-Tonight Show-C 
12:00-New Mexico Report-C 
12:15-Sign Off

12:00-Meet the Ptess-C 
12:30-Frontlers of Fa ith -C
l:00-Covers the Big Tow n, 

Yvette Dugay
2;30-T i e  FBI Story, James 

Stewart, Vera Miles 
5:00-Congressloual Report-C 
5;30-Frank McGee Repon-C 
6:00-Evenlng Report-C

fSamc as Tiursday 7-6 
6 :3 0 -7 ns V irg in U n -C  
8 :0 0 -Kraft Music H a ll-C  

9:00 OutSlder-C 
lOsOO-Fiual Report-C 
10:30-Tonlght Show-C

12:00-New Mexico Report-C
12: is -s ig n  Off

SHOP
WITH THE

M erchants That A d v ertise
IN

The N ew s-Sun,
THEY WANT YOUR BUSINESS

KLBK - TV
CHANNEL 13

THURSDAY 
August 14

5: >8-Sign On 
6;00-Black Heritage 
6 :3 0 -ln  Farm A tio n -C  

7 :0 0 -Morning Ncws-C 
8:00-Captaln Kangaroo-C 
9too- Lucy snnw -C  
9:3(:-Beverly Hillbillies 
10-00-Andy Griffith 
10:30-Dick Van Dyke 
ll:0 0 -L o v e  of U fe -C

11:24-CB S M id Day Ncws-C 
ll:3 0 -S e a rch  for Tomorrow 
12:oO-Natuxial News-C 
12:05-Local News-C 
12:12-Farm A Ranch News-C 
1,2:22-Southplams To d a y -C  
12;30-As tlie World Tu rn i-C  

1 :0 0 -Love isa Many Splcn- 
doced T h ln g -C  

1:30-Guldtng Lignt-C  
2 :0 0 -Secret Srotm -C 
2:30-Edge of N igh t-C  

3 :0 0 -The Lmkletter Show-C 
3:30-General Hospital 
4: oo-one Life T o  Live 
4 :3 0 -Dating Game 
Sjno-New lyw ed G a m e -C  
3i30-Evening News-C 
6 :0 0 -Local News-C 
6:10-Weather 
6 :2 0 -Sports Rcpoit-C 

i:30-G uns of W ill Sonnctt 
7 :0 0 -The Prlsoner-C 
8:00-John Davidson Show-C 
9;00-Judd for Defense 
10: 00- News A W aatbet-c 
1 0 :30-Land of the Giants 
11:30-A ll Star Theatre 
12:00-Sign off

FRIDAY 
August 15

(Sam* as Thursday S|58-6t00< 
6;30-Masters of Pop-C 
7|S0-Gomer»C 
8: 00-Mi*vle - T i c  Blue Angel

10;30-Palnicr Writers School 
lOsOS-Tapcd Highlights 1969 

PGA G o lf 
U tO S -M u vIc  
1: iS -S Ig n  O ff

SATURDAY 
August 16

5rS8-Sign On 
6.00 black Heritage 
6:30-George of the Jungle 
7:00-Go G o Goptiers-C 
7:30-Bugs Bunny 'Road- 

runner Hour 
8 :3 0 -Wacky Rares-C 
9 :0 0 -Archie Show-C 
bSO-B-.t man /Superman Hour 
10-3o-Hen uloiJs-C  
11;O0-Slia ..Zi ii -C  
l l :3 0 -A n i-r ic a n  Bandstand 
i2:30-Happcning 'C ' i -C - 

1:00- Discovery 
1:30 Wheels to Adventure 

2 :0 0 -Wrestling
3;00-Sum m et Focus-Prejudice 

and Negro
4:00-PGA Cham plonsliip-C 
5-.30-CBS News-C 
6 :0 0 -The King Fam ily 
6 :3 0 -Jackie Gfeason«C 
7 :3 0 -Lawrence W elk-C  
8 :30-N FL Pre-Season-C-Green 

Hay and Chicago 
11:30-A II Stat T ic a tre  

2 :0 0 -Sign Off

SUNDAY 
August 17

6:58-Sign On 
*:00-Oral Roberts Show-C 

'7|30Caspcr cartoons 
8 :0 0 -To m  A Jerry 
8 :3 0 -A qua m an-C 
9 :0 0 -Lin us The LiunHeart- 

e d -C
9i3 0 -Spanish Prograin-C 

I0|30-The Living W otd-C 
10; 4.5-First Rapt 1st Church 
11:45-Americas Favorite Hym et 
12:00-Face the N ation-C 
12:30 Quest for Adventure 
l:00 -M ovfe  Mature - Drum Beat 
2 :3 0 -Sport* Review 
3 :0 0 -Hsllas-San Francisco 
6:00 U t i le -C  
6 :3 0 -Let * Make a Deal C  

^ | 0 ^ d S u l l l v a n - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

8;00-Hee H aw -C  
9 :0 0 -Mission; Impossible-C 

10;00-NewsA Wcathet-C 
10; 3 0 -Here Come The Bride *-C 
11:30-A ll Star Tieatre 
12:00-Sign Off

MONDAY 
August 18

( Same as Thursday 5 :5 8 -6 ) 
6:30-Gunsmoke -C  
7;30-Here's Lucy-C  
8:00 Mayberry R,| , n . . 
8 :30 -Fanillv  A ffa ir-C

9 :0 0 -Johnny Cash Show 
10:00-News A Weathcr-C 
10;30-M crv Griffin Sliow-C 
11 :3 0 -A ll Star Theatre 
12:00-Sign off

TUESDAY 
August 19

(Same as Thursdav '*: >8-6) 
6 :3 0 -Lancer 
7:30- U berace-C  
8:30-Doris Dey Show-C 

SftOO-JInimy Rodgers Show-C 

1 0:00-News A W catiicr-C 

10:30-Mere Griffin Show-C

11:30-AII Star T ic a tre -C  
12: 00- Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
August 20

6:30- Ta rza n -C  
7;30-Bew!tched 
8 :0 0 -Beverly H lllb illle s -C  
8 :3n-He it on Harvest ors 
9:00 Hawaii F lv e -O  

k0:0u-N ew i A Weather-C 
10:30-Merv Griffin Show-C 

11:30-A ll Star Theatre 
12;00-Sign Off
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Ceorgan Wallace of Altus, 
Oklahoma became the bride of 
Ronald Thomas Re It me Ir of Tu l - 
sa, Oklahoma In a double ring 
ceremony held at 1 p. m. at the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Altus. on August 2. Rev. Lonzo 
Battles, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are M*. 
and Mrs. George UnJsley W all
ace of Altus and Ur. and Mrs. 
R .E. Keltmeir of Dow Valley 
Park, Brandenburg, Kentucky. 

The  couple pledged their vows 
before an altar decked with an 
array of candelabra holding 
white tapers and entwined with

greenery. In the center stood a 
circular 15 branch candelabra 
flanked on either side by a brass 
seven-branch candelabra and a 
spiral 15-hranch candelabra.

Organist Kathy Bryce accom 
panied soloist Mrs, Stan Stc- 

' ens as she sang H ie  Song Of 
th" and "Ich Ueke D id ) . 

G iven In maniage by her fath
e r, the bride was lovely in a 
formal length gown of candle
light bridal linen having a nat
ural neckline. The gown fea
tured two back panels falling 
from an empire waist and trim 
med in Venice lace. Short 
sleeves of the bridal gown were 
accented with matching lace, 
her mantilla, alsoedged in Ven
ice lace, fell to a chapel leng
th. She carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses and baby's 
breath,

Mrs. Richard Ta ylo r of Lexing
ton, Kentucky, sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron ofhon- 
or. Site wore a formal length 
gown of yellow dotted swiss fca- 
turinga sleeveless overlay bod
ice attrached toan empire waist. 
Her headpiece was a triple Dior 
bow of matching dotted swiss. 
Site carried a nosegay of cham 
pagne green flowers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Kenneth 
Ust of Louisville, Kentucky, 
slstcr-ln -law  of the bridegroom, 
M-s. Gary W illis. Tulsa; Bev
erly Crisw ell, Tulsa; Rebecca 
W allace, Oklahoma C ity  and 
M arilyn W allace, Altus, nieces 
ofthettride. and Mrs. J ill T r im 

ble, Altus.
Connie Wallace and Andrea 

Jean Wallace, nieces of the 
bride served as candellghtert. 
A ll were attired Identically as 

the matron of honor.
Dr. R. E, Reitmcier served his 

ton as best man. Groomsmen 
were Kenneth List Louisville, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Mike Fenton of Ponca C ity ; 
Richard Ta ylo r of Lexington, 
Ken. , brother -  in -  law of the 
bridegroom Gerald M Wallace 
and Andy L. Wallace of Altus, 
Dr. Glen K. Wallace of O kla 
homa C ity , a ll brothers of the 
bride.

The men wore gray strollers 
with gray striped pants.

For tier daughters wedding, 
Mrs. Wallace ctiose a pink crepe 
dress accented with beading at 
the neckline and sleeves, tea- 
luring a coat of white voile eye
let. The  bridegroom's mother 
wore a blue ensemble with co
ordinating accessories. Both 
mothers had corsages of sweet
heart rotes,

Mr. a n d M n . George L. W all
ace were hosts to a reception 
following the ceremony in the 
church parlor. They were as
sisted by Mrs. Larry Spears of 
lawton; Mrs. Gerald M. W all
ace, Mrs. Andy L. W allace, 
Mrs Leon James, Mrs. Fred 
Rustmann of Altut; M-s. Frank 
Claiborne of Spokana, Wash.; 
Mrs, Phillip Garrison, Mrs. 
Glen K. Wallace of Oklahoma 
C ity ; Mrs. Clarence Leach of 
McAlester, and Mrs. Helen 
Turner of Tulsa.

The serving table was covered 
with a satin and lace tablecloth 
holding* centerpiece of yellow 
and white carnations, a four- 
tiered cake and silver punch 
bowl.

The couple w ill be at home at 
8361 E. 25th Place, Apt. 27. 
in Tulsa. He is the district in 

dustrial engineer for the Cher
okee Pipeline C o. and she Is a 
reading specialist with the Tulsa 
Regional Educational Center.

Mr. and Mrs. G . L. Wallace 
are former residents of Earth.

We want to take this opport
unity to thank our many friends 
and loved ones for making out 
60th Wedding Anniversary such 
a success.

T o  the im n y who sent their 
congratulations by card, letter, 
telephone and telegraph, we 
extend our slncerest appreciat
ion.

Wa want to especially thank 
Ross Middleton Tor taking pic
tures; Bcedie Welch for the 
beautiful decorations; and Mrs. 
Mary AllceGaston for the love
ly writing.

May the Lord Bless everyone 
of you. You're In our prayers.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs G . S. Armstrong

Demand For 
The New 
Home Rises
College Station,-Used or o ld 

er homes in w ell-m aintained 
licighborhoods are gaining in 
buyer appeal because of lim it 
ed supply for sale and restricted 
competitionofnewhouaes, gen
erally priced higher 

T ie  combination of increasing 
demand and diminishing supply 
makes the clim ate highly fav
orable for the fam ily selli > 
home, says Jane Berry, Extens
ion housing and horn: furnish
ings specialist. Envitomcnt a l
ways has been an important fact
or, but it currently occupicsa 
particular!) prominent place in 
hoMtng demand.

W otted
A gift coffee honoring Miss Jo- 

Anne Rantz, bride-elect of Bob
by Bom in, w ill be held at 10 
a. m. Wednesday, August 20,
in the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Parish.

Mrs. Lcta Kelley requests the 
honor of your presence at the 
marriage other daughter, Billie 
Kay to * lion ) l'osvcti at It M 
p. m . on Friday, August 15 in 
the Springlake Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs, M, H. Been, 
Melissa, Pansy and Ricky Byers 
are visiting in California this 
week with Mrs. Bccn's brother 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Miles.

NEW CHINA INN
Restaurant

^  CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO'S NEWEST 
AND FINEST.

•^SERVING THE FINEST IN CHINESE 
AMERICAN AND MEXICAN FOODS.

THICK & JUICY CHARCOAL STEAKS.

+1 DAILY NOON LUNCHES $1 to $i. 75.

if  FORMAL !< INFORMAL DINING

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 

if  OPEN U A .M . - II P .M .

YOUR HOSTS 
-HOWARD I. DEE ONG 

Phone 761-4021 Clovis Highway 60-71-84

Mias Janlu Blackburn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Black
burn, has been elected C o n -

§ressman-at-Uirge for the H a r- 
In Simmons University student 

Simmons University student 
government.

Miss Blackburn, was selected 
atone of three students to serve
on the student government in 
this capacity, she Is a 1967 
graduate of Springlake-Earth 
High School and w ill be a 
lor it II s. U. tins fall.

ju n -

it gove
Simmons University lias a sign
ificant role. Serving at coor
dinator of school events, the 
Congress will again be respon
sible for the A ll-S choo l Picnic, 
the A ll SchoolCam ival, Rodeo 
Week, Parent's Day, trie A l l -  
School Talent Show, Freshman 
Orientation Week, and the C o t- 
onatlon of the University Queen, 
in addition lo tlie supervision of 
all school-wide elections.

H u lcijs  V is it  
U SS A la b a m a

While in Mobile, Alabama 
M : and Mrs. Hershel! Hulcy
visited aboard the USS ALABA 
MA and the newest Gulf Coast 
attraction the USS DRUM. 
These awe inspiring ships are 
moored in Mobile Bay as m em 
orials to the veterans of WW II 
and Korea. Tliese ships are 
open to the public from 8:00 
a. tn. to sunset seven days-a- 
week.

Wl'ieii the news appeared that 
the USS ALABAM A was going to 
be scrapped. Alabamian* said 
"N O !"  and contributed nearly 
$1.000,000 to bring her home. 
She was towed 5,600 m iles, the 
longest ton-tow in history. She 
cost $200,000,000ta build and 
is worth seeing as her kind will 
never be built again.

MRS. RONALD TH O M A S  REITMKIER 
(nee Ceorgan W allace)

Take Precaution During 
Summer Prevent Sunstroke

Party L in e ...
The Richard Bills fam ily v is it- 

edtiie UaineyGlasscocksof T ln -  
apah, Okla. for four days, re 
turning home Sunday.

Me and Mrs. Gene Brownd, 
Dickie and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Morris spent the weekend in 
Ruldoso, New Mexico.

M's. Naomi Burgess, Mr. and* 
M n. W .H . Jones, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Messamore of A m 
herst returned recently from a 
visit with relatives in Missouri, 
Arkansas, and Oklahoma.

M". and Mrs. Roy Cam pbell 
and boys of Houston spent the

__week with Mr. and Mrs. B.
Cam pbell.

MISS fANITA BLACKBURN

C e c il Bunch of Lubbock, who 
wai visiting preacher In the 
SprlngUke Church of Christ Sun
day, and his son were guest in 
the j. W. IJeer home along with 
U. Dell and Nancy Balcum of 
SprlngUke.

Mr. and Mrs. T .  L. Fanning 
and boys of Enid, Okla. spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Fanning.

L dinner gue 
n were Mr.

Sunday dinner 
Ida A1 
K avAxtell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bulls an

its of M n. 
and Mrs. 

CrtU

The average buyer of an exist
ing home is olten a previous 
owner, more sophisticated than 
his counterpart of the past, she 
says. Although scientific d ev- 
eloptnentshave increased com 
fort and reduced manual labor 
in the modem home, location 
continues to hold priority in 
home selection to nuat fam 
ilies.

According to recent report by 
the Department of Reseach of 
the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards, demand for o ld - 
erhomeshad risen substantially 
in 44 percent of the com m un
ities included in the survey 
Lets than ten percent of the 
communities reported a decline 
in the Jemand for the existing 
tin g le -fa m ily  home.

The volume of used homes 
available fot re-sale was dowt 
In over 8f> percent of the co m 
munities, adds Mrs. Berry .

With a summ.-r heat wave 
scorching Texas, t'lerc is the 
possibility you could be< cine i 
victim  o f sunstroke or beat ex
haustion during the blast-fur
nace weather ahead, advises 
the Texas Slate Department ol 
Health.

The combined effects of the 
sun, exercise, heat anJ exces
sive perspiration with water and 
salt lots can produce serious 
symptoms and may even be fa-
t.il

Sunstioke is caused by ovdr 
exp.lute to tlic hot Ml W lie 
heat exhaustion it due to pro
longed exposure to high ten p- 
enrates indoors or outdoors. In 
sunstroke the body overheats. 
Usually the v ictim  has a severe 
headache and everything looks 
red to him . Often the victim  
becomes unconscious

Heat exhaustion is caused by 
prolonged beat and high hum
idity, bill it is VW) different 
from sunstroke. The victim  is 
usually conscious but weak and 
dizzy. His temperature falls 
instead of rises, and he feels 
cold and clanvny.

In either case call a doctor at 
once. Tlie victim  should be 
maved into the shade and any 
light . lottin g loosened

Simple, coiiiinixi-sensc

Census Bureau 
To Take Survey

A sample of residents in this 
area w ill be included in a na
tionwide survey of employment 
and unemployment to be con
ducted during the week of A u
gust 1 I spart m jut
of Commerce's Bureau of tlie 
Census, accordiugtoFrancis H. 
W ilm sr, Director of tlie Bur
eau's Regional Office in Den
ver.

The survey Is made each 
in mth for the U. S. Department 
of Labot to determine tlie num 
ber of persons with iota, tlie 
number looking for tubs, and 
the monthly unemployment 
rate. Tlie survey furnishes a 
basic measure of the Nation's 
economic health.

Information obtained in the 
survey can he used only to de
termine statistical totals, and 
facts a' but each person and 
family are kept completely 
confidential.

Bureau interviewer who w ill 
visit households in this area Is 
M n. Rosemary Me Nee so, A m 
herst,

cautions w ill ncarlyalways pre
vent these conditions. During 
hot weather;

Don't expose yourself to the 
heat when you don't have to.

Don't go out in the hot sun
shine without a fiat.
Don't wear heavy or tight

clothing.
Don't exercise lust before or 

after meals.
Don't overeat.
Don't overindulge in alcoholic 

drinks.

On sultry slays, keep tlie air 
circulating to help tlie evapor
ation of perspiration. Keep 
shaded windows open and use 
an electric fan.

If you perspire freely, vou may 
needextra watcrandsalt. Drink 
water often throughout the Ja y , 
one glass at a tiros. Tlie 
amount of salt needed sic pends 
on how much you lose through 
perspiration. Office workers 

get enough in their 
but others doing heavy 

labor may need sail tablets 
periodically or a quarter of a 
tcaspoonful of salt dlssiilved In 
a glass of water every hour.

the iging, the very young, 
alcoholics and people with 
heart trouble arc easily affect
ed by sun and heat.

nd Ruby Jones.

Visiting this month with Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Been are their 
son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Been.

Visiting Mrs Ida Allen Sunday 
afternoon were Mrs. Beulah 
Coker and Mrs. Gladys Good
win.

color, sound, movement, in- 
atant d e ve lo p in g. G ra n d p a  
would have been astounded.

S erv ices  Held 
For B roth er 
Of Resident

Funeral services for A. I. Star- 
key, 64, were held ar 2;30 p. ro. 
Saturday at the First Baptist Cliue 
:h , Springrown.

Mr. Starkey died suddenly as 
the result of a heart attack. He 
was buried at the Springtown 
Cemetery.

A 23 year resident of Boyd, 
Starkey waia farmer and cattle -
min.

He Is survived by his wife. 
C urt, of tlie hom e. eight broth
ers, Horaar, of Earth; fk> 
Floydada; Jessie, Happy; John 
C lo v li; B ill, Farmington; Char
lie , Flomont; Lee, Arkada, 
California, Raymond, Eureka, 
California. 2sisters, Mrs. Leroy 
Durham, I’lainvlew, Mrs I). D. 
M yrick, Clovis; two daughters,' 
Mrs. Robert Dikes, Sptingtown; 
Mrs, Price W yley, PUInvlew ; 
6 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

WE NEED YOUR CHILD I
E N R O L L  NOW IN THE NEW SPRING-  
L A K E - E A R T H  KINDERGARTEN A N D  

FIRST GRADE PR O G R A M S. P R O 
G R A M S  SET UP FOR 4, 5 ,  and 6 Y R . 
O L D S .  FOR INFORMATION C A L L  
2S7-  378J. Q U A LIFIE D  TEACHERS 
AND AIDS. 7 / 2 4  /5tc

SEE US FOR A L L  YOUR 
H E A L T H  FOOD AND VITAMINS

FFAR N SOYA PHOT FIN
• J25 Kt< l 'M M  M i l )  I f  III U'

U  >M W EIG H T

Ik  HI t ,  T U E S D A Y , | Mill M> 4 Y ,  I tq 11 >
IDA. M IP. M 

Wl UNI si) A )  In V  M (P .M  
H i t s  S A TU R D A Y  BY O IN 'I 14 N1 Nl.Y ”

HEALTH FOOD CENTER
in i 'I.T ( IN h( I \ 11 " i f - i . - l  I’l.M N V

N u w m w m w n .

probably 
fond, bu

• Y MARY I l f

W hat'* your hobby? I f  it's 
taking picture* you're w ith  
the m a jo rity  of Am erican*. 
According to a 1968 survey 
(b y  Mechanix Illustrated m ag
azine l, photography i* the 
num ber one leisure time a ctiv 
ity, ami listening to hi-fi is the 
second It is estimated that 
there are 2.750,000 photo hob
byists in the country.

S till another survey fby 
Modern Photography i showed 
that 65 percent of the families 
in the U S A  take photographs, 
and they average about 67 
pictures a year.

Th a t's  a pretty good record 
of grow th when you consider 
that the first camera by Kodak 
was introduced bark in 1888 
It came loaded w ith  film for 
loo  pictures and cost $25 Hut 
you had to send the entire 
camera hack to Rochester. 
N Y ., lo have the film proc
essed Th e n , the prints and 
camera reloaded w ith film were 
returned to you for a charge 
of $10.

Y’ou can imagine what a stir 
was caused 12 year* later w hen 
the famous "B ro w n ie ” made 
its apjiearanre for only $1. 
And the 6-e*|>oaure film which 
took 2 l* x 2 '% -in rh  snapshots 
was only 15 cent* Resides 
th a t, fo r  an a d d itio n a l 75 

with their grandparents. Mf. and rents you could go get a kit to 
Marvin Sanders Also vis

it! ding tricycles or touglelious- 
Ing tt the side of a swimming 
pool can result in a tragic ac
cident. AcciJents on abrasive 
surfaces or drowning) arc too 
high a price to pay lot this type 
o f poolside fun.

Presents The
NEW SPRING 

PLEATER
B THE ULTIMATE IN GOOD TASTE 

See the Eleqance and Beauty of 
These Distinctive DRAPES... 

■WINDOW TREATMENTS 
^  That Defy Description...

' BRING WARMTH and EXCITEMENT 
TO YODR HQME.or OFFICE...

SPRING
D R A P E R Y  S P E C I A L I S T

leff and DeLynn Sanders of 
G ldding, T e n s  ipem Ust week

Mrs
Itlng In their home last week 
were Mlssei Donna a d I'am 
Mote, daughters of Mr. and 
M i  C oy Mote of Levelland 
(Mrs. Mote is Mrs. Sanders sis
ter)

develop and p rin t your own 
picture*

Those days and price* are 
gone forever, but the develop
ment of camera* ha* been out- 
a la n d in g  T o d a y  you have

INMAN DRAPERIES
'w m m m tm tsm s

* * VMMI
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Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Bowden

Mr. and Mrs. C a lc  Sadler and 
girlsatteiided the Dimrmtt High 
School homecoming for the clas 
of 1954 in the South Grade 
School cafeteria last Saturday 
night. Tw enty-tw o ofthe class 
of 40 was present. With their 
families there was a total at
tendance of 82. Gale showed

ion next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sadler and 

ulrts took Mrs. Pearl Sadler to 
Brownwood Lake Sunday after
noon. and w ill attend the Hen
sley reunion a day or two.

-  7 *to attend the Hensley reunion

and Mrs. Larry Sadler and 
girls left Sunday afternoon also

Tm jv ic s  tn ide during their senior 
trip to Austin and San Antonio.

and Mrs. Ray Joe Riley 
and hoys ate dinner in DUninitt 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Riley.

Weldon Bradley received a 
painful injury and burn Monday 
afternoon when a pressure cap 
off a hot radiator slipped from 
hit hand and hit him  in the face 
He was treated and released at 
die clinic.

Mrs Jim m y Herring and girls 
from A instead, California have 
been visiting a week or so with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. FUr- 
ch Riley. They w ill be here 
another week or so. Mrs. Ray 
Joe Riley visited with Mrs. Her
ring and girls and Mrs Riley 
Wednesday. Site also visited 
with Mrs. John Gilbreath and 
children that afternoon.

Dana and Bob Churchill's 
girls of Am arillo  and Shirlev 
and James Fouslusc's little girl, 
Lori of Lubhockarrived Tuesday 
to spend the rest of the week 
with their grandparent^ Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moore. Mr. Moore, 
Mr* Foustissc and Lori left Friday 
for Lake Whitney for a family 
reunion. Mrs. Moore w 'll spend 
the weekend in Am arillo  with 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Churchill and 
children.

Mrs. Larry Odom of 
of lialhart spent Tuesday night 
with Leslie Loudder, and visit
ed with M i. and Mrs, W. E. 
Loudder, Mrs. L. B. Bowden, 
Ramona Dunes and Ben Loudder 
of Canyon and his daughter, Mrs. 
Jack I larding of Oklahoma C ity  
Mr. Loudder and Mis. Harding 
also visited with Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler.

Mrs Larry Gam blln attended 
a bridge party in D ln irritt last 
Thursday.

Marian Dawson was one of the 
Springlake - Earth Wolverine 
baud twirlers who spent this 
week at Alpine attending a 
tw irling camp.

Miss Alm a Dodd, aunt of Mrs. 
Weldon Bradley passed away In 
Plains Memorial hospital in 
Dlm m ltt Wednesday. She had 
msdc her home witn the Elmer 
Dixons 45 years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Bradley and Lee of Dal
las and Mr. and Wire. C arl Brad
ley and enndren attended the 
services Ui D iuim ut Thursday 
afternoon. Lee went back to 
Dallas Friday. Rev and Mrs 
Harry Harris of Weatlierford a l- 
soattrnded the services and vis
ited with the BraJleytafterward. 
Mr and Vfts. Vernon Scott and 
hoys of Farwcll visited witti the 
family after the services, also 
the Dwight Coventryi of Saint 
Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
visited with the Keith Bradley 
family from Westfork. Arkansas.

Die election Tuesday was held 
In precinct 10by Mrs. E. R. Sad
ler. mdge. Mrs. Alton Loudder 
and Mrs. M l lb urn, clerks. 27 
of the 48 registered voters cast 
ballons ammemlments 1, 2. 4 
and 8 carried and '< tied. In 
the precinct 16 box Rav Axtell 
was the judge, R. V. Bills, and 
Mrs Weldon Bradley were clerks. 
43 of their 93 registered voters 
cast ballots,

Mrs Ezell Sadler visited In 
Plainview Friday with Mrs Hugh 
Hentlev, and J. B. Hensley Tn 
tlie Hale Center hospital and , 
Reha Keeler who was alto vis
iting with him .

Mr. and Mrs. David Sadler 
and Melody of Lubbock arrived 
Friday evening to spend the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. E z 
ell Sadler and Mr. and Mrs 
Larry Sadler and girls. Ezell 
and die David SaJlers left Sun
day morning for Brownwood 
Lake to a trend the Hensley reun-

Naman To Address Farmers Fowler To Head
Financial Corp.

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 

attended the wedding of Kay 
BraJleyand Joe McLain in D im - 
m'.tr Friday night.

Mrs Ronald Blanton washonot- 
ed with a bridal shower at the 
fellowship hall of the church 
Thursday afternoon. Hostesses 
fot the occasion were Mrs E. R. 
Sadler, Mrs. Roy Phelan, Mrs. 
J. Paul Waggoner, and Mrs 
Phillip Jones who were present 
and Mrs. Weldon Bradley, Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler, Mrs. L. B. Bowden, 
Mrs. Houston Carson and Mrs. 
Wanda Newbury who were un
able to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Hay don 
visited In Weatherford Sunday 
through Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond llaydon.

Leslie Loudder spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
O Jom . She had fixed a delay
ed birthday supper for him

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
and Doug spent (he day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell West- ' 
more land and children. Mrs. 
Doug Loudder and children vis
ited k> Earth Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A .E . 
Upchurch and her brother and 
family of Victoria, Texas 
Their children spent Saturday 

night with M and kfcs. Doug 
Loudder, Lyle and Data.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Greenhlll 
and family of Plalnview visited 
last Tuesday night and brought 
Mrs. George Jones and a niece 
Beverley We lama n of California 
fora visit with Mr and Mrs. R.
E Duke, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Duke and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gunderson and family 
of Roseburg, Washington. The 
Dukes took tier sister, Mrs Geor
ge Jones and Beverlev to Here
ford Saturday to visit with other 
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gunderson and girls returned to 
their home Friday after a ten

W. L. DavIsot Floydada, pres
ident of Floyd County Farmers 
Union, has announced that vtate 
Farmers Union president Jay Na- 
man of Wacowilladdress a din
ner maeting of the Floyd Coun
ty Farmers union at Rogers Rest
aurant in Flos da da, 8:00 p, in. 
Tuesday, August 19.

Although the meeting Is spon
sored by the Floyd County Farm 
ers Union, Davis is urging all 
farmers, ranchers and people 
interested in the area agricul
ture to accept hit invitation to 
attend the meeting. "This is a 
meeting which is of vital im 
portance to the agriculture in 
FloydCounty, and we w ill have 
an informative program that 
w ill be of Interest to the bus
iness as well as the agricultural 
com m unity," Da vis said.

The Texas Farmer* Union pres
ident, whoresldesin Waco, lias 
recently returned from Washing
ton, D .C . where he appeared 
with other ftate Farmers Union 
presidents before the House A g 
riculture Com m ittee. Naman 
presented the National Farmers 
Union testimony on cotton.

Tlie state farm leader's ap
pearance on the South Plains is 
tim e ly, because of the growing 
controversy on future national 
policy regardingthc major com- 
inoditles produced In Floyd and 
admitting counties. Farmers 
Union lias expressed support for 
the extension of present co m 
modity legislation with amend
ments to strengthen it

The Farmers Union state pres
ident has Indicated that he w ill 
also discuss tax legislation be
ing considered In Austin and the 
Fanners Union's effort to pass 
legislative curbs on corporation 
farming In the regular session of 
the Legislature. Hcisexpccted 
to touch on federal tax policy 
and the proposed legislation to 
give farmers legal bargaining 
power.

Naman w ill be accompanied 
in Floydada by Texas Farmer* 
Union vice president, Joe Ran
kin of Ralls Other officers of 
the Floyd County Farmers U n 
ion are: Kenneth Wofford of 
Lockney, vice president: and 
E .A . Williams of Floydada, 
secretary-treasurer.

In a joint stateniMii today, 
National Equipment Leasing 
Corporation of Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania and Western Leas
ing and Financial Corporation, 
A in ir illo , Texas, announced 
the formation of a new finan- 
c la lentity to serve the Central 
and Western states which will 
extend to this area the finan- 
cialacttvity of National Equip
ment Leasing Corporation.

Tlie new company is Western 
Lea sing and Financial Corpora
tion with offices at 008 Bank of 
the Southwest Building in A m 
arillo  Named as manager and

Iv Leas
m'.nlstrator for North Anizrica

1he0(d iMneA,

pre
Fovowlet, formerly Leasing Ad-

Turner took Cindy Sadler, Ren
ee Jones, and Debbie Wilion to 
a G .A .  meeting at Longview 
Saturday. They got to hear two 
summer missionaries.

Forty five attended Sunday 
School with 17 In Training U n 
ion Sunday.

GASOLINE TAXEShave reach- 
eda new high. O il Facts notes. 
State levies on gasoline now 
av e r a g e  7 i cents a gallon. 

T h e  combined r a t e  of II. I 
cents a gallon is approximately 
46 per cent of the actual retail 
price without taxes.

Corporation. Mr Fowler brings 
to Western a background of 
business and financial experi
ence gained from management 
positions in farm equipment 
and truck sales, financial con
sulting, mortgage hanking, 
savlngsand loan and full ru tin - 
tcnance leasing 

Western, partially owned by 
National, w ill serve as its e x 
clusive agent In the Central and 
Western states, specializing In 
leasing irrigation. feeJlot. 
aircraft, industrial, hospital 
and nursing home equipment. 
Western expects to provide up 
to (2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  per year In e - 
quipmznt financing to assist in 
the economic growth of tills area

PFC. DEPPY D . JAQUESS

Jaquess Stationed 
In Vietnam
Jaquess has been In I'leiku, 

Vleiinan for approximately four 
months Stationed witli the 
Fourth inlantry Division, Jaquess 
is a helicopter mechanic and 
crew elite).

Jaquess received his basic train- 
Ingat Ft. Bliss and was station
ed at Ft. Rucker, Alabama pci - 
otto being shipped to Vietnam.

Pfc. Deppy D. Jaquess, 21 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gera I Jaquess, is serving a tour 
of duty in Vietnam.

'Truth in like a cat no 
matter how one l» i» l*  i< 
around, it will always land 
back on it* feet."

Pfc. Deppy D. Jaquess 
Co. B 4th A. V. N.
4th Inf. Division
APO San Francisco, California
96262.

Th e  function of government 
is not to mollycoddle the con
sumer A ll that properly can be 
asked of the state is that it 
protect us from  dangerous 

■products, from  o u trig h t fraud, 
and from  deliberate deception. 
At thut point, the pull and haul 
of a free society ought to be 
allowed free play.

— James Jackson Kilpatrick

His address is:

im ilU IC E  REPAIR
F r o m  Refer igate d  Air  To Home 

App liances
Repair  On These  Brand N am es :  

K en m ore ,  Co ldsp ot ,  G, E. , Maytag, 

Hotpoint

Will Be Opening A Shop In Earth 
Within 60 Day3

Lovelass Appliance Repair
Cal l  C o l le c t  2H5-2000 Olton

Jay or so visit here with her par
ents and Robert and family. 
The Dukes, Robert Dukes arid 
the Gundersons attended the Halt 
reunion In Am arillo  last Sunday. 

M-'i. R.E. Duke and Robert a t
tended the 60th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Gentry 
Armstrong In Earth Sunday. 
Others probably did alto. They 
got to »titi with C  W. A rm 
strong of Clovis who was reared 
In the community.

M . and Mrs. Noth Spencer 
returned home Sunday night 
from their trip to Rome, G eor- 
gla for a ten day visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otvis Spencer and a 
vacation in the states of Louis
iana. Mississippi, Kentucky, 
North and South Carolina. T e n - 
enssec Georgia. Alabam a, and 
Arkansas. While they were in 
Ecnncsree 'lies attended the

Grand Ole Opera, and plaveu in 
the ocean a Little while In South 
Carolina They came back by 
Fort WorthandCortimanche and 
visited with relatives in both 
plages. Noah and tier father 
M L. lacksor, fished successful
ly at Proctot Dam Saturday.

M:. and Mrs. Houston Carson. 
Reva and Thresa Elliott vacat
ioned In Cloudvroft, N  M Tues
day through Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Blanton, 
Terrv andRandcll left Friday to 
spend the weekend In Rad River 
N. M.
Rest Canon rode In the parade 

that kicked off Roundup Week 
m Hart Saturday with the Junior 
Riding Club, she alto particip
ated In two events of the play- 
day the club put on.

Several ftom me cotnmum,/ 
attended the affairs of Roundup 
week in Hart and Dlm m ltt over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Ilerthel Wilson. Mrs. 
ahnny Epperson, and Mrs. Mack

IN  M E M O R Y  .
(j I . i ! i n • •'I I > . i ' 1 \ t* r  I i "

'A . n  11 ' 1 u n t i l  it \a . i t m i  L i t -  i y  > n t

1st  t h i ^  h.t|>|». n  i • \ m r  I i u m m o 's 

( . i l l  |||. i ' l \ • • r  t i s l n u ' 11 • j >. i r  t n  * • n  t

PHONE 257-2145

On writing a check, place the 
numeral amount clow  to the 
dollar sign In other words, do 
not leave a space between the 
dollar sign and the numerals

Let s say that you are issuing a 
check for SIS. 27. In writing 
out the fifteen, start ft far to the 
left. There should be no space 
between the left edge of the 
check and the F IFTEE N .

Wien you write the "and", put 
It on a slam Prim If in capit
als Keep the written figures 
cloec together

Maintain your savings account 
book In a fa fa place Print the 
account number on the outside 
of the holder for easy reference.

Record your savings account 
number, cnecktog account num- 
bet and credit card numbers In 
a rpeclal notebook.

WATCH NEXT 

WEEK FOR 

"COINS AND 

HISTORY"

Earth needs the cooperation of 
every C itizen to build

Whether you are Interested In 
saving m o n e y--o r borrowing.

we are mart accommodating at 
C IT IZ E N S  STA TE BA N K I You 
w ill a Iso receive fast, accurate
w rvlce with a smile. Give us 
an opportunity to say "yes" at 
C IT IZ E N S  S TA TE  B A N K , Box 
20. 2B7-3481. Ope-’ ‘ to t 
M wrday thru Friday.

The EARTH NEWS-SUN

e .
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Cotton Ginners Clinic 
August 19, In Lubbock
Cotton gin owners, managers 

and crew numbers w ill spend 
August 19 studying problems ex
pelled to be encountered with 
tlie beginning of the 1969 gin
ning season.

B. G . Reeves, Extension cotton 
jand mechanization tpeop u n ln g i

a 11 st. Texas A & M  University, 
M id the clinic Is a part of tlie 
Plains Ginners Association educ
ations I program tnd w ill be held 
al tlie Iliil i  rest County C lub, 
Lubbock.

The program, he added, will 
be presented by personnel from 
the Texas Agricultural Extens
ion Service with assistance from 
local Industry leaders. 
Activities get underway with 

registration beginning at 8:30 
a. in Tlie lea doff speaker will 
b e W .E . McCune, A&M  agricul
tural engineer, with Operating 
Suggestions for Electrically Pow
ered Equipment, Reeves w ill 
follow with a discussion on "Re
search Recommendations forEf- 
flcient Power U se ," and "Ser
vicing and Improving Motors 
and Controls" Is the topic for 
Paul Bush. Lubboi k Electro 
Company.

Suggestions for Operating

Gins with M aximum Safety," 
w ill be discussed by Ernest Cro
wd, district m iru g e r, and Jerry 
Cooper, saftcy engineer, both 
of Lubbock and the Texas E m 
ployers Insurance Association.

The Insurance Association w ill 
host a noon luncheon, Donald 
Johnson, executive vice pres
ident, Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc. , w ill speak on the "Grow 
ers Viewpoint. "

Tlie afternoon session w ill fea
tures panel discussion covering 
gin labor problems. Panelists 
will include a representative 
from the U. S. Department of 
Labor, Lubbock office; BUI 
Thompson, manager. Citizens 
C o -o p G In , Sliallowater.Owner- 
Msnager Gayle Craft, N ew - 
T e x G in , Plains, and moderator 
Reeves.

Final clinic speakers w ill be 
A. M Pendleton, cottonginning 
engineer, federal Agricultural 
Extension Service and Reeves, 
speaking on "Cotton Ginning 
Practices for Preserving Cotton 
Quality. “

Persons interested In attending 
the clinic should contact either 
Reeves at College. Station or 
Dixon White, Lubbock Cotton
O il Co. or Prowd.

AMAWarns OfOseOf 
Imitation Milk For Infants
Cautions a gainst the use of im 

itation n u l l ,  especially in the

ment of imitation milk which 
is nutritionally suund is being 
encouraged by tlie United Na 
tlons and the Agency for Inter
national Development.

W olverine -tfo lverette  Coaches 
Attend Coaching School
,r r s a s.,sC «S ;EH,S 01 High Plains Water
chool Coaches Association, ketball game at rtie Dallas M em - „ „ ----------------------------
. .  . ..  ' r l  . I .  C  . a t .  t    t  . C _ D  • I v- C .  • 1 I  l la >  •XIV I ' f o t l .  las IS V • V I  I  ! I

Hi
Scl
Inc. Thirty-Seventh Annual 
Coaching School, August 3-1 
were Coaches Dean Wright, D al
las C lyn ch , Mike Purcell and 
Travis Sursa. Tlie school was 
held in Dallas wltli most act
ivities taking place at the D al
las Memorial Auditorium .

During tlie five -day school the 
coaches attended several lec
tures and clinics according to 
their specialities. Of special 
interest to tlie local coaches 
were lectures held by John Pont. 
Lloyd Eaton, Bobby Dobbs, and 
Chark s Fairbanks.

John Pont of Indiana Univer
sity, spoke Monday <• iternoon 
on Crash Program” Select ion of 
Personnel. " Tuesday afternoon 
the local coaches heard from 
Lloyd Eaton, University of W y
om ing on the subject of defense. 
Bobby Dobb. University of T e x 
as at El Paso, spoke on the pass 
offense at his school, d iaries 
Fairbanks spoke on the "Okla 
hom i Offense. "

Tlie coachesalsoattendcd sev
eral foot ha II and basketball dem
onstrations and drills and prac
tices.

Weekly Newspapers 
Endorse Post Office 
Corporation Plan

A  spokesman for weekly 
new spapen told the House 
Post O ff ic e  C o m m itte e  in 
W ashington, that he accepts 
the need for postal rate in 
creases but they must be ac
companied by reform  such as 
the A d m in istra tio n 's  pro|>osal 
to tu rn  the post office into a 
government corporation 

Jack Lo ugh, Albion, Neb., 
and president of the National 
Newspaper Association said 
that his members realize “ con
version of the |H»st office de
partm ent to a corjxiration w ill 
mean an increase in what they 
pay for delivery of their news- 
pa pers."

“ B ut rate increases, w ith 
out reorganization, are inevi
table," he said, and "the result 
w ill have to be higher and 
higher rates for |>oorer and 
|K>orer service.”

Th e  N N A  represents 7.(X>0 
newspapers the bulk of them 
weeklies Lough is publisher of 
two weekly pajiers. Th e  Albion 
News and Th e  Cedar County- 
News at B u rlin g to n . Neb.

The NNA voted recently to 
support the Administration's 
proposal to remove the i>ost 
office from the Cabinet. o|>er- 
ate it as a corporation under 
a nine-member board of direc
tors snd set up a separate 
board to adjust postal rates 
subject to Congressional re
view

Lough warned, however, 
against any attempt to weaken 
the self-management proposals 
in the corporation plan and 
said it would be "better to 
abandon the corporation con
cept than to emasculate it ”

FOR SALE 
CHOICE LOTS 

IN
HIGHLIGHT HOMES 

ADDITION
SEE

PAUL WOOD
2 5 7 -2 0 7 0  2 5 7 -3 7 2 5

EARTH

TH E  Q U IE T  BEFORE TH E  STORM -W olverine Stadium, soon to hou»e hundreds of excited foothill fans, l» pictured In
the quiet stillness of a West Texas Sunset.

McFarlan Resigns As Manager 3.3 Million Dollar Building
Project To Begin At WTSU In '70

Many imitation milks current
ly on tlie market contain only 

diets of diildre : and infants, protelnascumpared to 3. Sfo 
have been issued by the A m u r- in whole m ilk, the article point- 
lean Medical Association, It .e d n u l. While having the Mme . 
Is "generally undersirable and number of calories as whole 
should be discouraged, " adiv- cow's m ilk , it vas explained 
ei ti»e A M A's Council ixi Foods tfiat a geater percentage of the 
and Nutrition. calories are carbohydrates.

Tlie counci's warning was In foreign countries where m ilk 
sounded ill the current (June suppliesare Inadequate, accord- 
1969) issue of the Journal ol the itig to tlie article, ils develop- 
Am crlcan Medical Association 
in a iwo-page article entitled.
"Substitutes for Whole M ilk ."  
wpn.irtcd by a co lu m n -a n d -a - 
lu ll  editorial witli the same 
caption.

Sometimes called "fam ily 
d rink ," "highiprotein d rin k ," 
or "high • nutritional drink,'
Imitation m ilk may have low 
nutritional value since it is not 
regulated by government milk 
standards, accordlngtothc A M * ' 
article.

Outlining tlie differences be
tween whole milk filled milk, wh(> s,rengtheitH me. 
and imitation m ilk, the arm le‘ t l 'h i l  4
cautioned that tlie terms filled 
milk and Imitation m ilk are of- God t reated us w ith infinite 
ten confused. potential to be self motivated.

Filled m ilk , it pointed out, f o r w a r d - lo o k in g , p o s it iv e - 
coma (us m ilk solids snd Is com - minded individuals. In looking 
parable to whole cow's milk in beyond the m ist o f doub ts, 
nutritional value. fears, and anxieties, we will

But Imitation m ilk , the article find m.w and mlrtt<uk)UH ways

I can do all things in him

: 13).

emphasizes, usually consist- of 
water, sugar, vegetable fat, a 
source of protein, and flavoring 
ingredients, yet tills type of 
drink Is often called a nutrition
al beverage.

to use that inner power that 
comes from S p irit Do not hesi
tate to m inim ize problems. As 
w e  m inim ize the appearance of 
negation, real o p p o rtu n itie s

orial Auditorium and Thursday 
night concluded witli the A l l -  
Star Football Game at the C o t
ton Bowl,

frlm __
ffht&ikla

I have set before you an 
open door.— (Rev. 3:8).

A door can be either a w ay 
in or a w ay out. W e need to dis
cover what kind o f a door we 
are looking for. T h e  doors of 
failure, fru stra tio n  and inse
cu rity , we need to close behind 
us. not in despair, but in the 
faith that already new and 
better ways are o|*-ning to us. 
Always the door to our good 
stands open, fo r God has put it 
there

Russell Bean. President of ttie 
Board of Directors of tlie High 
Plains Underground Water C o n 
servation District No. I. Lub
bock, Texas, announcedtha t 
To m  McFarland lias submitted 
his resignation asGeneral Man
ager of tlie District. Mr. M c
Farland did not announce his 
future plans.

Tne  District Directors noted 
tiie m in y accomplishments of 
the District during the 18 years 
McFarland served as its Man
ager. McFarland was also prais
ed for his services to the peo
ple in this area, and througnout 
Texas, for his w ork on numerous — 
water projects in tlie public in 
terest.

Other Members of the Board 
are: Chester Mitchell, Lockney; 
Weldon Newsom, Morton. Ross 
Goodwin, Muleslioc; and John 
P itm iii, Hereford.

Tlie  Board appointed Frank 
RayncractingGencral Manager 
of the niJtrtcT. Rayner was
formerly the District's C hief 
Engineer.

The article stresses that lin t- for grow th, progress, and sue 
ration m ilk is a fabricated or cess become revealed.

LE TTER  T O  EDITO R ;

M '. RossL. Middleton, Publisher 
The Earth News-Sun 
Earth. Texas 79031

Dear Russ;

Tlie boys are using what little 
free time they have these days 
polishing their hoots and spurs 
for their upcoming rodeo. They 
have been working real liard on 
their nullifying  rides, and no 
matter now hard they fall, they 
bounce tight back for more

"We appreciate the help you are 
giving them with this rodeo and 
If you can use ihe enclosed, it 
wifi tielp make their rodeo the 
best ever. Thanks again for the 
help you have given them, and 
I hope you and your family can 
be with them for one of the two 
performances.

Sincerely yours,
C A L  Fa Ai A Y 'S  BOYS RANCH
Louie Hendricks

Canyon, - - A  m ulU-m illioii dol
lar building project for West 
Texas State University is ex
pected to begin early next yeat, 
IX. James P. Cornette, W TSU  
president, said.

Tiie 3. 3 in.lltondollar project, 
calling for a seven-story dor
mitory to house 288 men, a tlx - 
story resident hall fot 203 wo
men and a two level addition 
to the east dining hall to a c 
comodate 969 persons, was g iv 
en the go-alu-ad last week when 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development approved a 
$35,800 per year Federal debt 
service grant to the university.

Cornette said tlie building plans 
should be ready by the first of 
tlie veat with occupancy of tlie 
residence halls planned for De
cember 1911. Use of the new 
dining facility Is scheduled for 
January of tliat year.

Inaddltiontotltehigh-rise dor
mitories and the dining hall fac
ility , the university it in the 
finishingnages of a $3, 3 m il l 
ion building, including a $3.25

m illion (or a Physical A c tiv it
ies building located near the 
site of tlie proposed dormitories.

Dr T .  Paige Carrutli, dean of 
student life al W TS U , said tiie 
university's 1971 enrollment is 
estimated at 10,000, shout 
2,000 more than expected.

My Ne i ghbors

la bora t or\-made food.
In die (jnited States, 'he use 

ofsuch beverages--that are low 
In protein, minerals, or vita 
mins compared to m ilk -- in  tiie 
diets of children and infants Is

Senerally undersirable and
lould be discouraged, " the art

icle stressed.
Tlie A MA editorial advised that 

if imitation milk iv used, phys- 
h ia ns should he certain that its 
nutritional value is equivalent 
or superiot to cow's m ilk. "

Swimming too soon after eat
ing can be a hazardous habit. 
A swimmer whiee muscles 
cramp will be defenseless and 
BU > find hm uelf unable to react 
safety in time to avoid tragedy.

Never swim alone. H a lfo fa ll 
pool accidents and fatalities oc- 
■ ur when tlie victim  is not fol
lowing the "buddy system' 
W >eu It comes to swim nlng 
safety, think In terms of two's.

" H o ld  tin. h r . .  . nr snm r- 
thing . . .  ju»t came in . . . "

ANYONE IN TE R E STE D  IN TAKING

GUITAR LESSONS

C O N T A C T

J I M M Y  S H I R E Y

P H O N E - .  2 5 7 -2 V % H

1 It 'ME WiIRKERS (Envelope A d
dressers) W A N TE D . Sendstamp
ed self-addressed envelope. 
Newltfe
Box 85
1a  Grange, Texas 78945 
8/7/4tc

FORHOM E Baked cakes and 
pies call Mrs. Beulah Dan- 
forth 257- 1844 w ill deliver
2 or more. 2/27/tfc

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom house on 
vement for sale cheap, 257-pav

39 V924 after 5 p .  m. 8/7/tfc

r.>R saUE- Sewing Machines 
We arc ha hltc dealers fot 
Singer. Nccchl, Nclco and 
Good Housekeejser. We re
pair any make Scissors and 
pinking shears sharpened. 
C a ll 272-3030 In Muk-shoe 
Texas. Harvey Bast A p p li
ance. 6/1 Afc

EL BOfJ RYE SEED-13 a bu, 
cleaned and sacked, 81fl> G er
mination-Earth G in  Co. 257- 
3371. 8/11/5U.

W mid like to buy some okra 
If you Itavc any to sell please, 
ca ll 25~-.l908 . 8/14/HcH A IR  DRESSER for Blue Room
Coiffures. D tm m ln  677-3557 
8/14/3IC_______________________

; SALE: Rye teed tee W fton 
Lewis. 251-3333. 8/14/4tc

FOR SALE: Nine C ity  lots 
south «-f F rtii Llevatot, C o n - 
tact Citizens State Bank in 
earth. 1/18 A fc

See me for all types of Insuran
ce, Ivey Insurance-210 W. 
Bedford, Ditninlti. 7/l7/tfc

SEWING M ACH IN E REPAIR SEK- 
V lC E -a l lw o rk  fully guaranteed 
call Otton 285-2906.
7/14/lfc

FOR SALE: “ 66 Mobile Home, 
12x50, dav phone, 257-3305, 
night 257-3825.
7/17/atc

FOR SALE: Elbond Rye Seed 
cleaned and sacked. Contact 
C a lv in  Wood, 257-2126 Earth. 
8/7 tfc_________________________

FOR SA LE: Uprlglit piano Getod 
condition 25'-S478. 8 14/4tc

FOR SA IE: 2 bedroom house, 
attacltcdgarage. ftiox104 cor
ner lost. $ i 50, small down 
payment. Contact A. B. iklorti 
8/12/ltc

GARAGE SALE; Thursday and 
Friday, jumpet chair, walker, 
curtains, lamps, chlldreni 
ladies, mens clothes, etc. 
109 E 1st. 8/14/ltc

FOR R E N T -Tw o  bedroom 
house, carport, utility room 
$50 per month. Ptnxie 257- 
3461. 6/8/tfc

WELL kept carpets show tlie 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
snampouer $1. Clam our 
Shoppe. Phone 257-3495.

For Appliance Repair call 
Edwin O 'H air. Phone 257- 
2154 or 257-3346. 4/4tfc

FORSALE: Pus Puppies A K C  re
gistered, champion bloodline, 
call 221-4031 or 257-3441. 
8/7/tfc

luicxsaa ravo* co. wc.

uratnabile Parts 
ISup'Xies & Equip.

O . Box 567 
Ifcanh Texas

FOR SALE large roomy. 3 bed
room, 1 3/4 Katli, refrigerated 
ait, basement. double garage, 
l| miles north of Springlike on 

highway 385 or call 986-2787, 
Small grasa acreage and hart 
could he Included. 6/26Afc

BUSINESS O F FA KM COOPS UP- 
Farmer cooperatives now have 
an annual business volume of 
more than $17 billion.

NEED PAR TY W ITH  G cXtp 
C R E D IT  In Earth area to take 
over payments on 1968 Model 
tinget Sewing Machine In wal- 
nutconsole. W ill slg tag, but
ton hole, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments at $5.55 or will 
discount fot cash. Write C re 
dit Uepl. ,1 1 1 4  19»h St. . Lub
bock. Texas 79401,

SEC O M ) CAR SPECIAL 
1960 Chev. 4 dt. Bel. ait 6 
cy l. Std. Trans. & overdrive 
$100.00 Down with approved 
credit.

C O N T A C T
•Whin ( urry

LarUntl Motor (Its
llmisr 38.1 44.14

720-East 3 rd.

I.itllelirlil. Trtas
6/19Afc

M O N U M E N T S

Wlnnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and others
Including Bronze for 

f 'cmorial Park 
:> pacifications

Sec or C a ll Collect 
Percy Parson, Oban 
Phone 285-9621 ct 28.5-2767 

Frank Ellis, Muletlioe 
272-45', 2

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246- Jill  AMHERST. TEXAS

TR U a  SEATS
E X C H A N G E D

IlMINUTI SIRVICI

McCORMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONK MS-4S5S
LITTLE FIELD

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Rione 385-5121

LITTLE FIELD 
TEXAS

FEEDERS
GRAIN,INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
Licenae 3-4451 

W« Can Uee 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5)21 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

EARTH NEWS-SUN

l« Rant Altered

r IRST STATE BANK 
Dim mitt. Tex a;,

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIGIDA1RE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272-'0»n  
Muleehoe, Texas

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLY NEEDS 

AT

EARTH NEWS-SUN 

PHONE 257-2145 EARTH

Your BUICK 
OLDSMOB1LE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleehoe, Texas

JOB
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

#
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M ENTAL HEALTH M ATTERS

Stanley F Yolles, M  D., Director 
N ational Institu te  of M ental H ea lth

N l  U S IN G  (  X R M  Ks IN  
M I N I  41 H E \ I  I I I

Job opportunities of all kinds 
are greater and more challeng
ing today than ever before in 
the expanding held of mental 
health work and nowhere is 
this more true than in mental 
health nursing

You can enter an interesting 
career in mental health nursing 
with a high school education 
or any educational level beyond

Nursing personnel are ur 
gently needed at all levels Ml 
kinds of health facilities are 
critically short of such pci son 
ncl Mental health nursing Jobs 
arc open in vast and increasing 
numbers in

Community mental health 
centers, psychiatric hospitals, 
general hospitals, public health 
and other community agencies, 
children's treatment services 
and day care centers, health 
services for the elderly mental 
retardation facilities, alcoholism 
treatment centers, drug abuse 
treatment centers. Public Health 
Service. Arm ed Force*. Vet 
crans Administration. Indian 
Health Service

Jobs are begging to be filled 
One out of every tour positions 
for psychiatric nurses, for ex
ample. in state mental hospitals 
is vacant, a survey shows

lobs in mental health nurv 
ing include attendants, order 
lies, aides, and so on. jobs not 
requiring college degrees Many 
centers and hospitals nowadays 
arc providing special training 
courses for such personnel or 
earn whilc-you learn opportuni
ties

Mental health nursing oppor 
tunnies also include jobs to be 
tilled by people with an asso 
cute degree, hospital diploma 
or bachelor's degree.

1 he associate degree program 
is usually a 2 year course of
fered by a junior or community 
college There you would study 
general college subjects and re 
ceive nursing training in coop
eration with a community hot* 
pital or health agency.

The hospital diploma pro
gram is a 2' j to-Vyear pro 
gram ottered by a hospital train
ing school It mav also include 
academic courses at a neighbor 
ing college Training in psy 
C h it trie nursing is also given

Bachelor's degrees in nursing 
result from a 4-year college 
course Students attend regu 
lar academic and professional 
classes and study clinical nurs
ing in hospitals and public 
health agencies Psychiatric and 
community nursing arc always 
included in a college nursing 
program

After the bachelor s degree 
education mav be continued to 
the master’s or doctoral degrees 
in psychiatric nursing for post 
tions in nursing administration, 
research, services, or teaching

Financial grants and loans 
are available through a number 
of federal, state and local pub 
Ik  and private agencies to cn 
courage and assist people into 
mental health nursing careers

If you arc a young man. you 
may have never considered 
nursing as a career Hut men 
nurses are very much needed 
More and more, nursing is a

NEW S-SUN S TA F F  PHOTOGRA PHER captures rhe beauty of local crop as favorable weather
continues

HPRF Study 
Shows *6.26 
Grain P ro fit

Profit benefit* to High Plain! 
farmer* In jwine production 
were provided this month in the 
first completed econom c studi 
on twine production at the High 
Plain* Research Foundation.

The first study showed that 
farmer* could Increase the price 
received for grain sorghum they 
produced to as much as $6. 2C 
per hundred pounds if the sor
ghum is marketed through swlinc

After 104 days on feed at the 
Foundation, 25 SPF pigs told to 
the Jim m y [Jean M eatCu , 
Plainvtew, at MS, 4 pound av
erage

3. 26 pounds of feed for one 
pound of gain.
The feeding ration coat $15. 60 

per pig for a nine cent cost per 
pound of gain. D:. To m  Lon g - 
necker. Foundation director, 
said of the feed ration fed per 
pig. grain sorghum constituted 
4:if> 5 pounds of the total 541 
pounds.

Tfie price farmers would have 
received for the grain sorghum 
sold at harvest last fall was 
$1.70. Gramsotglium market
ed through tiie pigs sold for 
$6. 26 per cwt

Using the same formula, Long-
ncckcr figured that if the pigs 

und.
glium would

been worth $3. 31 per hundred

had brought 20 cents per poun< 
the grain sorghum would have
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SEE OR CALL

B U S T E R  S M I T H
For she

Besf D eal To Be Found
On A

New or U s e d  Car
Bus. Phone 
296-2736

Acs. Phone 
> 3 -i: :iT

D a u R i e r & o u  P o n t i a c  -  C a d i l l a c ,  I n c .
__________________3*10 niton Woad Ptalnvlew______________

During the feeding test the 
average 40. 4 pound feeder pig 
put in portable sem i-con fined
pens March 20 gained an 1.60 
pound per day on 541. 2 pounds 
of feed for a conversion gain of

held of widening opportunity 
for men In the mental health 
field, men can fulfill unique 
functions

If sou or anyone you know 
is interested in further informa
tion. write for a free, just pub
lished brochure on nursing ca
reen in mental health Address 
National Institute of Mental 
Health. 54*4 Wisconsin Ase- 
nuc. thavy t Isaac. Maryland 
lo o t 4.

pounds. "Therefore, if a farnt- 
ercan figure he can make mon
ey with 20-cent hogs, we would 
encourage him to expand his 
farming operation to Include 
swine production." Dr. Long- 
necker said.

The swine economic study 
utllzing portable pens continues 
at the Foundation with 225 SPF 
pigs ordered from the Jim m y 
Dean Pig Parlor. Tnis study w ill 
compare five feeding rations. 
The pigs w ill he fed in Tour por
ta lbe 50-head units and one 25- 
head pen.

The swine research study w ill 
be among those to be viewed 
during the September 11 13th 
Annual Field Day at the Found
ation.

Qteafc;

ENTREES

* OZ DINNER steak ISO
1* OZ. T-BONE STEAK 2.RS

Lm I P h»T» (W

Best Steaks Served in 
New Mexico or West Texas

Nssssn* cows f« 
R A N C H  SIRLOIN STEAK

BLUE RIBBON CLUB STEAK

KANSAS CITY SIRLOIN STEAK

NEW YCRK T trT p STEAK
»«•  -  »wm I I  

RLE? MtGNON
II m -  aw — m

RLfT MtGNON 

CHOPPED SIRLCHN STEAK

c h i c k e n  w ie o  s t e a k ’’’
1.105 Mabry Drive 
Clovis

# o o f /  for
Thought
Hfi N a r W L mm

D id  you ever stop to think 
when you open a package of 
cake m ix o r a box of crackers 
w h y the package is designed as 
it is? F o r example, the lining 
of a box of cornflakes differs 
from  a box of cookies which 
in tu rn  differs from  other con
tainers for. say. flour, rice or 
gelatin.

A ctually designing contain
ers represents a great many 
hours of planning and ex|>eri- 
mentation. Packaging engi
neers, chemists, and food m an
ufacturers sometimes spend 
years producing just the right 
package for a product.

F a r  from  being just a ease 
of e.ve-ap|>eal, today’s food 
packages |terform many func
tions Th e y  must protect the 
food from  any dust o r d ir t ;  
the loss of flavor, texture, 
color; all spoilage, and bac
terial contamination.

Even substances used in the 
m aking of the packages come 
under extensive testing Th e  
type of paper, kind of ink and 
adhesives used also are ex
amined carefully under ex
pected conditions of storage 
and use. Containers, too, must 
have the approval of the U . S. 
Food and D ru g  A d m in is tra 
tion.

# *  *

G R A TU IT O U S I'N C LE  
S A M  Th e  In te rn a tio n a l D e 
velopment Association, accord
ing to Rep H R Gross ( R - 
Io w a ), announced a $7.4 m il
lion credit to Bolivia to ex
pand its electrical generating 
capability Th e  credit is for a 
term  o f 50 years at no interest, 
w ith the start of repaym ent a 
decade away. H ow ever, Holivia 
w ill be allowed to charge the 
electric company receiving the 
money. 6 't  i>er cent over a 
30-year period! E a rlie r this 
year the House appropriated 
a $438 m illion fund fo r ID A

A g ric u ltu ra l research has 
developed an oblong tomato 
for easier handling  in sh ip 
ping. packaging und in the 
kitchen

D o n ’t
Forget!

For Your Automotive 
And Truck Noodt

Pontiac, G M C, 
Rambler,

And Boftor Uiod Can
Rierson Pontiac

Clovis, N• * M vsico 
Home Phone: 4*1- >5*6 (

f«rw »H, Texas______ |

T h o u s a n d s  of ye a rs  ago 
p r i m i t i v e  m a n  p r o b a b ly  
wrapped some meat in green 
leaves to keep it clean— o r |**r- 
haps to keep it from  d ryin g  
out In  any event, this orig inal 
packaging m ight have sparked 
the first seasoning of food 
since the leaves could have 
given a new flavor to the meat.

N ow adays any cook w orth 
her salt knows that seasoning 
is essential to make food more 
appetizing. In  fact, it's been 
said that food w ithout season
ing is like talk w ithout reason
ing. Im agine how dull life 
would be if  those 3,000 taste 
buds on yo u r tongue couldn’t 
detect sweet, sour, salty or 
b itte r flavors.

B u t did you know that tex
ture also helps you distinguish 
the full flavorof food? Velvety, 
smooth, rough, tender o r oily 
textures influence the degrees 
of flavor. F o r  example, the size 
of sugar crystals w ill va ry  the 
sweetness of the sugar. Th a t'a  
w h y  g ra n u la te d  o r b ro w n  
sugar seems to taste sweeter 
than fine powdered sugar.

A n d of course, your sense 
of smell also adds to flavor im 
pressions. You know how taste
less food seems when you have 
a bad cold. But salt and many 
spices have been used for cen
turies to preserve food as well 
as add flavor.

Bill* __
M e must work the works of 

him who sent me.
(J o h n  9:41.

O ften our w ay seema to be 
blinked only because we have 
not opened up the channels to 
o ur good by acting fa ithfu lly  
on the ideas that God gives us. 
W e need to meditate carefully 
and thoughtfully  on the real
ization that God works through 
us. and through His ideas in 
our m ind M'e know that God 
is the substance that supplies 
our every need. Act on the 
ideas that God gives us, and 
we know that good results w ill 
be brought forth.

Anirrira l.ike* I.obater
T h e  value of rock lobster 

im ports to the United State* 
from  South A fric a  has in 
creased from  $49,000 in 1938 
to $19,110,000 in 1968 D u rin g  
the laat 30 years over 200-m il
lion pounds have been shipiied 
to the U .S  . resulting in a re
tu rn  of $171,500,000 in foreign 
exchange for South A fric a

V v  TRW

i'& Sf c
The steel industry, in con

verting coal into coke for its 
blast furnaces, extracts more 
than $200 million worth of in
termediate chemicals each 
year.

SERVICES S L A T E D  
FOR R E L A T IV E  

O F  RESIDENT

SERVICE SLA TED  RELATIVE

A. L. Copenhagen. 80, died 
Wednesday, August 13 in his 
home in Brownsville following 
a lengthy illness.

Funeral service - haie been set 
for Friday, August 15 at 2:30

p. in. in Brownsville.
M f. Copenhagen was the brot

h e r-in -la w  of A1 Sanders.

P A R T Y  LINE
DeAnna Cavitt returned Thurs- 

day after a weeks vacation at 
Red River with Mr and Mrs. 
Le we lien Hooper and daughter 
of Plalnview.

McCORMICK’S
Upholstery & Drapery
Phone 2 72 -466 0  1009 So. 1st St. 

Muleshoe

BRAND

L im ite d  a m o u n t, high q u a lity , tru e  to  
ty p e  seed varieties. N o w  available fo r  fall 
p lanting .
These  high y ie ld in g , good grazing  
varieties have been tested fro m  C orpus  
C hris ti to  D a lh a rt, Texas.
A ll sales w ill be on a firs t com e first 
serve basis.
DHTEm TIOm  SOMMODITIES SOUP
P 0 Box 2624 •  Phone (806) 373 6886 •  Amarillo. Texas

WHO?
If You’re Looking For Some ■ 

one T ry  Pounds Pharmacy* —  
T lie i're  There.

WHAT?
If You're Needing Cosmetics, 

Health Supplies, Drugs, or 
Gifts, Try  Pounds Pharmacy. 
Thev Have It

WHEN?
Six Days A Week. Early 

LJte, Try  Pounds Pharmacy- 
They're Open

WHERE?
If You Buy At Pounds Phar 

m acy. Your Satisfied)

POUNDS

PHARM ACY

WHY?
No One Else It Interested In 

Hometown People As Earth 
Merchants, Pounds Pharmacy it 
Always Interested In You.

2 5 7 -2 1 7 0 EARTH

HOW?
To  Be Sure O f Freah P ru g J

a I ways Buv At I .Hi ,li p'larinai v T 
They won » sell old drugs! |

f


